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During the nummer of 1978, Mrs • ..:~della PaetGch V!ard, visited the museum 

in ho~-'es of finding inforrna tion on her hometovm of Scofield. Unfortunately, 

no information existeu in the museum collection. Disap~,oint•:d, but determined 

to rectify the situe.tion, .Mrs. Ward invited me to to come to a t:/',thering of 

the .PCO.J:lle who lived L1 the logging town of Scofield, to be held on July 9th. 

I quickly uccerrteci the invitation, vicwint; it as a good or.L;orttmi ty to travel 

to a part of northv;estern Washington Connty where I had never been, ffiE)et some 

"old-timers•' who would rossibly be i_;'ood oral hiutor,y candidates, and aquire 

done. tions .for the museum, be they artifacts, docwnents, or r·hoto8'J:'aphs. 

The daJ _provec to be a remarkable one. Only the r)eO~le '.lt the (.','cthering, 

the JJeo~ le who actuc...lly lived and ·,\orked. in Scofield, could teill of the events 

of this .rea, the locations of tte now non-existant homes, the depot, railroad 

tracks, and the ;aill. Wh2t is more, they could tell of the si{:)-nificance 

of the.: events and the place:::l, for the,/ were indelibly imprinted on their memories 

and made UJ.: their character and persona.li ties. 

In a sense, the town of Scofield vru..s a. microcosm of the entire logging 

industry of western WashinG·ton Count.:r. Towns such us Scofield sprane up all 

along the Southern Oacific railroad line heading west to the coc.stal town of 

Tillamook; Buxton, l.Lnning, Timber, WeE~ timber, and Cochran to anme a few. 

Enclosed in the ~cofield file are notes from conversations with the people of 

the town and of the events of the dey. Historic photoc;T })hs, plus :photo rraphs 

tai-;:en in the c-:rea on the day of the field trip are now in the mu.seum collection. 

For peo~ le study.ing the logging industry in Washington Count"·, small towns, or 

the town of Scofield in particular, names u1d notes are available in the 

Scofield file for further <.:ontact ~::.nci research. 
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a number of peo 1.~le were all potentially good oral history can idates. 

Due to time restrictions however, I only interviewed one man who I fel£ 

would be the most rel;resentt:_tive of them all. Mr. Ed Feldt was born on his 

father's homestead in the area of what later was to be called Scofield and 

the future'site of the Starldard Box and Lumber Company in 1899· He livsd 

up on his farm until 1945· During his 46 years, he witnes~ed the coming of 

the mill, the felling of the timber, the influx of workers and their families, 

and after the fire of 1928, the abandonment of the mill and the regrowth of 

the trees. He watched, observed, and was an integral part of the cycle of 

the rise 8.1ld fall of a mill town. The area has und~:rgone .;'et another cycle, 

indeed a number of trenc.s and cycles in the past few decc>.des. 

The ap~,.;ro~\imately lJO minutes of recorded interviww 1Jrovides a good overall 

look into the evE:::nts of the :peo_.le and the area. 



I :NDEX TO 2.'APB 
BD FELDT 
ACC. NO. LOll 78-241 (1&2) 
JtJLY 24, 1978 

TRACK l 

0-10 

10-20 

Interviewer's introduction. Narrator's introduction. Ed F'eldt borh 
in Scofield in 1899· Lived on father's homestead. Operated small 
dairy and milk route. 

\V!r-£5 
'l'he vrice of timber. ••Lumber for a song. •• .' . s se"wmill 
The beginnings of the Standard Box and Lumber Company. Discussion 
of the lt'eld t farm. Clearing the land. 

20-30 The 1890's forest fire, Patton Valley up to Scofield. The Tillamook 
fires. l!'ighting fires. 

30-40 The original homesteading families in the Scofield area. The origin 
of the name of Scofield. 

40-50 The Southern Pucific Train and railroad. The building of the railroad. 

50-60 The workers on the railroad tracks, i.e. Swedes. 
S.P. given the "right-of-way.'1 

Log.;ing in Scofield 

60-70 The 4500 acreas of Standard Box and Lumber Com1Jany. Other mills along 
the railroad line, i.e. Mc:mning, Timber, Westimber, Cochran. 

THACK 2 

0-10 ':Che men working at the mill. (<:50 men, 70 families) The building of 
homes in Scofield. '!'he loggers. 

10-20 Swedish workin...., crews. Mill workers. Swiss families. 

20-30 The town of Buxton. Scofiel<i delJOt. The post office. 

30-40 The Banks t;rocery truck. Meat we .. gon. Buxton Dr.-mce Hull. 

40-50 The Scofield Dance hall. Silent movies at the Scofield Church. 
Other forms of recreation and entertainment. Moonshining. Whisky 
stills. 

50-60 Good whisky. L~1w enforcement officials drinking during Prohibition. 
Federal revenue men. The repeal of Prohibition. 

60-70 Swine flu World War I 
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TRaCK 3 

0-10 Historic winters and snowstorms. 

10-20 Modes of transportation during harsh weather conditions. 

20-30 The Greek families livinb in Scofield, i.e. railroad section crew and 
mill workers. 

30-40 Greek traditions. 

40-50 Korean Southern Pacific section crew. 

50-6U Closure of Standard Box Company, 1928. Luck of timber. Cheap lancl. 
during the Depression. Timber companies (Long-bell) buying up land 
during the 1940's and 1950's. 

TH .. 'I.Cl\ 4 

0-10 The Feldt place. Land ownership. 

20-30 'I'he Howell tree ftmn. Concluding remarks. 



. .... . 

9.'upo 1 Side 'l-
L"-' C,''t( 

\ 
' Tho f'ollow:lnc; is nn iutorviow nith ,Jr. Ed l•'eldt nt his hornt) :Ln Cornoliw.:: on July 

'l'o star-bout with I wou]cl lib) you ·to introrluecb yoursolfo 
I 
'I 

~}): J 

L/ 
1S'ru 
1 t}piJ • 

(F) I 1 m Ed Fold·\; and I was born and rn:Ls~d in Scofield nnd .J. lived thero up u:ntil ).){~) 
\ 

whon I moYed to Cornelius. 

U.!) Vihr~'b ye a:r wore you born? 

(F) I was bo:rn 5.n loS/9 and we lived on my clad 1 s howes·tet~d 1.1.p thore and " .. o - ·.;;;on tr~o mi ll 

come in vw started selling milk - had a milk route "ch.ero to e_ll ".:he, cuGtCJL:vri; rmd, VJull · 
i o~'1--'} t t,.( 1.(_ ~~ 1' f}J'\ :>../ J.··I-'.·.! 

that 1 s •• 

(M) You Y/Gro up 'i;hero beforo ·\;he mill? 

(.F') Yea - tlJG mill - I vve.s 12 years oJ.d when the mill carno in anrl there nero only u f'cw 

.f'mnilics livint; in the area at that time and "bllore \'las iJhe "...lcJ:Jcrv;f'. v 1Jom1c1J.s nnd tho 

Kem1edys and the l•'eldts - tha'bs about all thGro was in tllc:n·o but of course t:non:J. ,(v., "· c 

O~'l) V.ny were tho original homesteadcn thero? ,I m, an: what ··:ms the rc.:; tu attrnct tho 
'--.-

original people? 

( _,, '" l) t' l') ~·•e _ . , nerG life, s tlris depression pushed tho::~ onto tho~m hoLJG S t; 0 Q d S • 

times in the ~)O's is how all these poople got; mov,.d out on~o t:wEe hor.;.c:JteS~ds. 'l'Loy 

had to find some placo to make a livin 1 and theti - o lot oi' theJ:l tool: t,p tinbur <: lniiim 

uncl they ;;ust proved up on thom - stn ed lunc; onouch to )-' ro'Je u:J on the_,[ 8ncl theJ suld 

'o)Jar· n···t a lon II" s i11. -'-h e cln ~ .. ~'/ c}ad· had GO r\Gl'Cs 01' tinl.JUJ' nEd he sold thnt a _ _ s · (;..e • _ ['; · .. ~ u o s · y ., • " __ • 

in 1905 or 1~06 for ~~oo. 
{/ ,_ .:: 

J.'here Vhi u ) 111i llion ~·eet of tili:ber on i-b C\:d, of uoul·oc, ito 

didn't ltardl;y l'i(mt to sc11, but t}Joro wcs n biJ.' bm'H ~lwt ·aas up in nlonc,l:'rth .dr):1·m:, 
( \,~ ',\./\,_ .. \_ 

w!lioh Ml:ld bnrncd thous[lnds of ucres thon1 at ono til!10 md ho wns ul'rnid ;iT ;;ti 1;ll~ L/'.t 
'~ 

into thnt und h; woulJ burn our tim1Joi' too so tlwt is l'liJ.Y lw hnppcnod to soll Cit thnt 
Q./v:. ;f 

prioo buonLibU :ln tl1osu Jn~rs tinbor was!1 1 t YrortL vury :iHCll it :;ueraod l:i.·,:u. 1 :, .Jl:O r:ns 
I; 

a bic; sum of money. 

(:) "l{lv.<t ycur% wlJ<m did ho ::wll thin'? 



'l'raclc 1 1'npo I Si do ?;.. 
I 

par;o 2 j:.-

(F 1..\on·i;d) U, v1e hud n 1)-x·ooin hour;o thoro und, v10ll- rn~d oi' it vro hnd movod up 

J'ro1o1 tho lo\'m:r t;round cmd .vre built on to it _und it WlS 1Jui 1t protty closo to t.hu [;r·~on 

timlJor and i ·b was qui to a sot tine; in there. I ho.vo s;;, vernl picttn·<::~ of it ·bt\hm 
' ,, ,_, '•, ,., ~ ' ' 

i'x·o;n a distnnco r;f the 'bimbor in tho bnckP-round I\; c) tho (; lcnrinr~ ~nd j 'b "lal:o" ' t:< . 
'·' IC/, -- ' ('' '' · ··"'•• \ <' • : f.' ,' ; t, r-: 'I : y! ~ < i"- .'/ , 

i'); /: ,': (M) You moved to Scoi'ifJld in 1')06? 1'lwn you say]/ 

(F) I wu s born there. The whole farni ly was born thoro. I hud ~. ·cd:o tLcn·~: m~d 3 

s).sters- ~ ?T, 2 brothers and 3 sisters I r;uoss; Jl.nd, -vrcll it vmt; 1·,~nll:1 1~[.\d t;o:i.ng. 
I . 

Them Eorr!este£\ders up in there just really hnd to do all the scru~ccliin' nnd oo· .vir~r_;. i n orr.1or 

to make ends moot. 

(i.i) Then thoro wo.s another mill up there be foro tho S-tundard o 

(F) Yea - the ·wirfs mill. They corao in 1911 ~nd, I gue:::; s rny 2 O>rot h0~·s ':rod:e d there 
then 

for a few month:. and/ahon the Standurd Box cone in YJhy than my bol'the rs started to 

work for Standard Box, I hncl one brother th3JG [;ot killed on the ro 11way thoro at "0!10 
wi1ioh 

Standard Box. iL"ld, it Yia.G a_,'( :~' ~ ' bui.H roll~,ra~r/they didn't do aftor'i:nx·ds. 'l'li:.:.:;yr :::ndo 

H so the lo;:; s would roll dovm to tho track whon they would brine 'om in over thin nnd 

they vwuld roll dovmo 
the v1ho J.e 

rie vms st;ancUng up on ther·e and tlw:y would tlw lot;s to load 

it a:!:ld/bnnch of thoc:t s-tarted roll:l.n[~ and he i'ell in betY1ccn them. Get Lillod thel"G•, ·; ·,: 
' . I 

~~ ·'.··~ ·- - ·- _·:. , .· ,· , .. 1 } ·~ t:"·,,l. .. ( . ·. ; ' 

( , ) 

(li') 

'£hen, your family then was;.,- tho 
c le are d oil.f 

homestondars v;ou ld ' cl<HU' tho land p1·ett·· i. ucl sc'l 
\ t )_ ', . ' ' 

He h n cl 35 acres/there on our placo and SOlllt'; of tho :\ ditln ' t ttWe much . " 'i'.iv:A l nd 
I' ( 

{_ ~ - \ \ ' ' 5 vr 

ce c .:.c-Hlr <..: d out nnd 1• '1u3r G .,o .. o such :to or 15 acres:. Sor:.u::~ of the111 just had n s::<all p l 
,; 

'\ -\ ( ~ 

bie; stumps it wus r<::ally hard to clear. It would ta;.ce the Vlllolo i'IL~ily. 

nlJout a mord;h or so to clo11r cne a •:ro in all 

{1-.l) llhat was done with tho timbor then? 
l \<: ~\ ~; 

(li') 'iiell, \w turnc d our lund in)' in tho burn. 
\ ... ) 

~) ... /:._ ,;_:.-;,_'-' 

'l'hel'O waa n burn tlloru \'llLen,:.: ·,;u ,nus ~ ;;lcnr- E·c·( . \ , 

I 

'J 
~.; I. i~1~~ land .and wo novor c lourocl any of tho croun t,:t.mbur off'. I t vm~; nll dond tim.bcr ';llHHe ••• 

, , ; • · ' '\ .. 
.:; : ' ' ' ~ 

~'OU soo this biG i~iro como clear ·thrt. fro;:1 Sco::;_~inu 0um ~ ou'l; Putton iTnlloy. Cu iO 
• \ ./.! \\ {:". ,:-, ,, \' ._, .:· '',-.J...A.. ':. :. '; ' ( .:' ,, (' i . :': ; i--:'~ •,.' <. , ' · ' 

olunr 1-2n: throu0;h Lp in ttoro to Scof:\old • . ·' '.i.'l::\~; r:ru; tho ()JI.d of·\:tho'· bul'n t:p thor,. ut our 
L 1 : •.<

1
, ;· ·' 

~1 ' - . ,; /,') . . ' ' 

pl~co rmd tlwt il':l how v:o
1
\ ottutud c J.ourinr; tho lund in thu -.; bu1·n. · >\•.': '' .':' '- :.\ · 

(m) :L'h:l. s f :i. ro v1n ~ d ur iuG ·~ lto ~.: o' s ~u:a...; t il:1o o 
,, 

(F) 
,·-, 

y·{! Ei ' l'iro burnod lJO olonn il:i wnn juut lik<J -
(' 

(.h.ri!1!; ·LJVJ ~:0 1 :.:;. Yo(\, dud :ad.d tho 
~.1! . , .. 

:'• ·J' , 

' ·' t \ 
j Ufl (; U UU U 0 :(' tl D l\0 ,'j o JJ\ ll'JlU d UVUl'.)' ~Jl.ll l!:) .ii.U i.i til d you oouJ J look t'Ol' hnlf 

. . . ' : ' .: ., ; ':' 

. ,., 
~· t ./~ '._ ' ', .'' ; \ ' ~ I :' \_' 

'.:, 



-. 
'£apo 1 S:Ldo X. 

•. ' \' 

'l'hu e;round YJ.f.IE Yle :1.mprovud on, I'!j vrrHJ noi;h:i.n :: but ashes.,. Ho was tollint: olJO\X~ tbat ho 

w·Gnt to work: down thoro in Patton VnJ.ley in ·thr:1 s r.1wmill £\ftorvvurds and he vmlkocl 

homo thru th!.d: burn ri[;ht a '; 1•oss country and ho i.J!.\icJ. that wus 'quito n fihor·t cu:G :i.n vmlk-

in!;';. Eo wnllcod :i.n ashes about L1. or 6 
f tJ~"- ..':1-·A (; '-' .. c\ u hot fire. ~ -

v 

(,1) rt· vtus eo:nparable later to the Tillnmook l5U1'llo 

(F) 
s 

'J.ea, that vms way before iil1o '.J:: lJ.anook J3urn. You sec tho lillur~ut ~urn Tics in iN 

1933· 

but they were about th0 sr1mo size, :i .. n other i'.rordso 
N r·i'\') '-'.' ) I !\ ~ 

'; e a . l'hat was- trie wind. Th~t burn that ••• w l, ·were up on tho hill abovo oe<r 

/ 
papor :from~ yo u might say, about 15 mil<HJ away v1ho ?1 - ~!jhaf that 'l'illar;!UD}: )ic<rn'· - . · nay-bo 

20 miles pro·tty near. It vms just one i'lnsh after- it m.oE1ed those canyons woulcl 

just Gxplodo. ()f counc Y-re are Getting off tho Scofield denl. 

your time? 

' J-io _;5 I don 1 \; - that vm s bof.oro 1ny days. 

Did y·our f'ati1er fie;ht tha t fire? 

(?) 

( .. ~) 
(ii') 

.:~; 11< ··\/ 
I don 1 ".:; recollect ,,.kwther he dicllo:r ' not c:uuse - it pj_ -;h·b have boon ~ YIU:1.l J 

~~ lYJ\.1 .. ·1· \ · ·; tt \1/.).tr~ .-;-- ,~ .'1 · \, 
,..,.., _____ _ I /. • , . . I thi.EJ~ tho fire took p l £1ce ;bo i'oru !10 ;.!OV\.:d 'in -.. here t;; 

.. I, 

Y~i, I 1m protty sure of thnt. 

( ... ) l 1t·,; ju::rb curious just how thoy fou~;llt firo • bncJ: in the l0~0s. 

(l") In t1tosG Jnys it vms all a;.ovol work and thoy nnd-: trnil11- thnts r.iJou ·~ tl10 only 

vmy they could do it and then book f:i.ro. flw;'t' vwuai.J. back fire n dyko and that would 
' .... - ' f. 

;.iYI 't ,;' L''-• .J (:.. V \ ; "'~' r>---

stop tho f,'~r{;l.: •1 ?h?~opnl'O sto r <'ls ncJo~r~; , (his fU.chtin 1 fire. All thu [;\.:ys wuro v.n-
~ : <:' • • • ;l,l· ~ •. · ,; t e l t 

o1nployod ,unL1 - lilco that) 'l'illnm ok i'i.ro •,[nnd t:hoy fit;UrOd thoy Wf.HJ l't<.~nin 1 OUt o:[' FfiY 

:.;u. thoy- 1d l Gt tho_ firo ju:11p uoross tho t1•u.il nnu t}l·~ £.1\':~W fruHL tl~: ;1 t\ .d thun ~hoy 
. !) ; · .. . ~.- t \ 

would hav'o u. ··:job - that vm::. tho honl'Gn'r• 
/j' ,; '.L'hnt \'r:.n :-,o::;tly dono y,r l t:l ~Ji,ovolu too but 

.I 
'.\: 

wJ!J' they oun :;u . .ro ]'Our tl;o wn .. ol' unLo !I !.'irll nu1mdnyfl• 



.. 

Iiumn\J• I•. Ylhen you mention thi3 :l0 initiul l'mr..il:lo a -l; h nt 
· t ~t , . (I,,, , . .. .. 

lwrno :r~ o n ded t i·iu cu·<-:~ a , where 
/l( (,/\.( 'l ~ ·~ ., j I o 

r' 
were t hc:~y c: oirt.i.ng in from thon '{ ~ /{. ~:A-6 ' -:!/ (.c. {. , v~ " • J 

L e t '- '- r L Jl, A .. ~ 
r ,~L • , 

(F) "il0ll, I couldn't say where they all moved from. I lmow the i:Io:lJewa livod arotmd 
a.~ ·. t.1: 4r 

Hovni;aindale and 11orth Plains or some where in there at that time and they .1:1:.-f, _ ____ (,_ ll '(1:./ 
l:ind v 

so honv~steads Jm..rt of c;hanc:;ed hands. Up on Tophill there was a croup of Polisi1 puople 

in there and, t!w:1e places changod hands a number of 'i;iJno s too. 

(~.1) Those Polish people c~~me ad;m::~lly frrm Eu!Vope? tt:t-G ~./J.O • 6-o--H. ·, £Jt IA-fOh •' '"'-
" ~ 

(F) lla~:l ·bhe;y did oric;inally, but they v; as li vin 1 arovnd lwro ID:ix7 .... "o. in PortJ.nnd at the 

~ c{ . r 
time I think that ttJ_ey. .. . ljell, one par•ljy I know that moved in 'i:ihore· car:te f:t•o::i Los 

Angeles and boue;ht up above us there and they snly stE:~yc~d there about a yoa.rl a 'bhoy 

rn ove d away o 

(l.i) 

(F) 

Oh, you rn0an where did they come frm<l? Uh, ·well~ nry dad car:~e from Poland. ile IYe.s a 

German Bc.n.:..~).·t t.'~,Poland and w.y Jnothor was Czcheckor:.ltw8.kian (sp?). '~;ell, she eome ;·rom 

Aaatria wllich now is CzcLeokosle.vc.~:ia. i.nd they got married here tihou.ch andJ '.fe .1 

Hother had - ·t;oo k' up u hoJJ stead vp at Strassol. St-rarwel vms hel~ orie:;inal tonostead 

and she give it up when she got married and the Stra:ssols ;ook it up and provocl up on 

it . 

(.\'l) .d.rurnm... Vias the area called Scofield then? Jr was i·b ••• 

(F•:: Well, Scofield wc.sn't until ·(;he SP cane in f.lnd they llfo\iilEJd itMfirst, tlloy r:.anod 

it 11 Beaver 11 and - because there '.Vas u Beavorcreek road that cmne ·t;),l'Ottr;h fron Vornt.•nia 

and then they found ·bhat there Y.rns another pla<H:3 buyon,l 'i'illumook that vms 11 JJonve:.· 11 and 

some froight ·t;ha·t; w~1s s 1posed to r;o beyond 1'illur,ook to 11 J3ouver 11 , vtny it was du:1pocl off 

here so it made so much uonfusion that wuy so 'bhoy· chnne;ed - thoy nail!od it 11 Sooi'iold 11 e 

That ·was ·bho Scofield road thut led to tho Scofield f'arJ:J. up on tho su:unit . It cnmo in 

thoro • 

lili). 'l.'horo did the nn:no "Scofiold" como from7 

(:r·) :J.'his furmor hor.toutouders thnt hod this fr1rm up on tho mountcd.n thoro oncl thu1.; Hns 

ono of tlJO roads that OUlilO i'rl)l:l thoir plc~eo duvrn tht'CJ\t[;h ·bd.s vn1y. '1'horo WtHJ ~-: nan~~. 

uno wus ·~ho Sumlllit [\ond, nnd somo onllod tt &u:nai·li l~ot'd and oot:J.o O(\llod it Soo.f'io1d i,:ond. 



(idrs. F) 'ilhore did tho namo ooJno from, Ed'l Af'to:r somobody? Vloll-·l don't wa rl'G ·t;o -
b.utt hl. 

(lA) That 1 s Qk. Wo •• 
' . J 

.Ahh . Did the wholo place chunr;o whon the railroad corao throur;h 
I· 

th0:r0 • 

(F) Violl, it m~de qui·be a difference in u vray. 'l'hore wus u lot :.toro exci"tonont. ::.:i.ds 

had ·bo co o1;:l; ·bo watch the ·brain c;o by und that wns quito a ltn.bit bocau~•e t!,o train 
nrot-.nd it 

travelle d so slow in those days ·l:;hat you could - and the truin zi r: ;zar:.;[~Od so rnnny "t:i.nos? 

that you could nm a half a milo and seo the train \"rhile it Hr.s ;,tak:i.ne; one of "G J. o,r;e, , 
_,., .::· .~ . l(s/{:.~ i' _,·-· c, /f-(, ... ~ _ .. ;.<, : . .-· ( ·· . . , 

loops~ I.:c1d, tl1ey us0d to s ·~o p up people toofw1·Jo would t;o alone; t:. '1roatls----Um1·o, ar1d 

· J: don 1 t k.novt .- now udays they vmuldn 1 t do a thing like that. If' anyl.Jod;t v1antud to r i :.le 

on a trai::-1 why it seome d hke ·they would stop and pick J."qJ people up jud; i'or cc riousi ty 

r·idc. (b "'c'e·.''"O' ·n·l -, .r •. ," <.A. ..:..~ r -... v.. U J ·U ...., • ,, 

G cars •• passa~gor cars, 

., ? ) 
!.' • 

t--.- -v .... f \; .· 

you knov~? 

Thj y ha d a long traifu - about 
(';oint; to 7i llnT.HJOk 

(F) I lmov: •w i.iiste: und c.nothc: r lady and they rode in - on tho cabooso ·t;hn:J r;h ·~a<-J 
. - .. ~ 

tunne 1. ·,\'hy they, burnint.: coal at that time and ta 1:::: about i'i[.hting; sparks l going 
''· -

through thatttmnelzrrl.t'ho smoke from the locorr1otive in there. 'l'hey n'nlly r.;ot 

sou zed pretty good with smoke und sparks. Yoh, 1.1.;00 foot tt.nnel where the sr vmnt 

thro·u.gh there. 
il ! ,· ,· ;' 

(!'1l) That rir,ht' ?;l~ [;r'\ Scofield?.,· ·. · · · {. · 
No, 

(F)/lii'hats above strossel. 
close 

Strnsselo 

(~) The railroad went in around 1~10/ It was? 

(F) Hell, Lct•s soe - --1.p thoro it 1\'f\{; 1 uiL I tltinl; H wns about l C)OU o r numut : in~; like 
... ·. ~·· · ~· .' .;:,,/f t .'\..} ' rt> ; (·_'"'' .,, ·.· ·~ ..... 

thut. 1 think ·whon thoy ~as \'larkin' thl'Otl[;h thoro. 00 or O~and, oh, whon'' ---1 think 

it WL'IS 1910 Ol' 11 v:hon ~hoy hookod up thruut;lt to 'l'illwaoolc. Yuh, I think it; wns about 

lSJlO or 11 whon they \':ont clunr thruuch to 'l'illnlllouk. 

(F) 0 yua, Yoh, t;)uyb vwr. 7--n lot of tho hill ~; · doo wo 1· o uono with h nJ o1. 1·t3 '"Hl wultHl 
/ .·: ' \: 

i~J~ ll wlto r o it wr.\:J runl stoop,
1

i t wn:J nl1 Juno wi·t;L tu111a work . ~ J uu ' t you 
•; I 



Track I tapa I aido 2 {contd) 
·~ r·1 j 

v ·._ ~ \~ 

(F contd) Q!~-~j- ~d~ne i~.i,(irfs 'in thoro~ •• thero ·we..B a bie; out in ·\;here~ that must be"\ 20 1 

deop out and .,yo1i'' ju:Jt t ook an awful lonG time and toams ·bo )llako that ono cut thoro o 

' 
They used morrbly wheelers and scrapers {and moved the dirt. In plactJS v1horo it vm.IJ 

vor ,; big 
; ;:;, ' fiteop, 1;hey usorJ slipso It was just c~ scoop and in those days they didn'~; havo/t c lurw. 

why 
A lot of them ••• jus·b so the;r had 0. oouplo of horsEJs IDl.ld they'd r;et 0 job of ha ul:i.nc dirt 

they'd start 
and I wat clwd :wme of it when/those ~-rade s b up over tho tops they 'd have to (" 0 ·;;o.;.; \.... p on .. 
a 8lopo and by tho time they'd come dovm why t heir scraper v10uld be pn j tty n•;nr o1npty. 

But the;'/ 1 d go onto the dump anyhovi; moybe they 1 d have or.ly 6 or U s!wvol~J of dirt. 

And lose it· all coming dorm •• just like abunch of ants,around and around,v.ntil thc~ ,y'cl ge·t; 

·t;ha"ti word do w·.n until they could use tho wheel scrapers o.nd ai'tor they'd use th(; whool 

scrape rs they 1 d movo mo !·e dj_rt w:i.iih the wheel scraper., 

(i.vi) Just oxadly is a wheel s crapo r? 

(F) It was just a scrapor that had a tongue and 2 wheels and then it had the 2crapor 

vd th ·bhe _______ _YOU could lock a de al and i .. .: 
7),~ 

wou.ld. dump. And when t Ley lend :i.·IJ, vrhy 
4.-~ .. n , :. , t 

they'd h ave a big lever on it and t hcjy'd hrw ci 2 men / hold, ,it ; down in t he dirt :and ;, ;-H,~ tY 
I A ~ 

{off a shaving of dirt ~ unt il 

l' I · ~ , , . ·· 
-t ., '' i '· ', . • 

_ dl.<mping plece s. Yeh, there 
; ' ' . 

it was loaded and :then it wa s loade d why t hey t <jo k off i'or tho -
1 

. • I. ·., , ' ~ .; ' . ' . ·~ { : L '1f\ <: ' I .) • j , i .' 1~ 1 , , ' ' / : i .: ' I d ;i i ' ., .A. 
ws re a lot o_\., tLose old scrnpers laying around i n p l aces but 

you don't see any any moie. 1'hey·' d ber/ quito nn antique now. 

{;\i) What vto r o t!w, men li ko that vwrLod on the building of the l'ailrou.d'! Jid yuL·, have a 
L.' '· :.:, .. :_ 1' : 1 , ·'. •. ' , ' , · .; f L,,j;>, .. i \ i -U J -<J r { ,' ; ' -·(;

6 
.:.>i ': t ; :_ t \ ')-' \ -( l \. 

~h~nce to l!loe t any of t ho::n or·· -

(F) 0 Ye:o, a lot of them vwre fumilies that come in fro m c:J.cnr f r o; n en s·t;e r n Cr r o r;on and 

different p1uc.os and :: ,ro uGlrl:; tLoir teams in there. Some oi' them hnd ::1 oou :.' l o ~;emus Ol' 

so and put vp tents und livud !U'ounu throul;h thoro. 'l'her0 wa~> camp 1:round:::. Yuh, there 
~ · ~ ·/~ _,{i -. 

wan quit o n number of poo plu thnt juGt c::~:;lped ric;ht nlon[; vrith til~_ :.; }:· · ; Somo of it wr.u1 
cut \/ cut 

contracte d 011d the ro wns ono bi G :trl~k thot was enllod tho "Potorson Y.:n:J::k:" nnd thore 

·were u bunch of Sweden that v:o rkud nll winte r on 
f:.\)~~\A~. ;/ .. . :. ·{", '\, 

'.l'hoy workod tnkillG thnt out out. g wns qui to u 
. " ~ \ . 

Q lot of diJ·t Jll•)Vud out o.:· thol'e. 

,. 
\..A.i•J' 

that with wl1eoluurrow:; ond u dur.1p cart. 
i\ 

lon~ ot~; it wus ~0 flot doup and 
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$'~ 

(li; contd) ·bhey"' novor had around hen~ so 'bhem guys broucht thoir ovm hay ancl brou~;ht the 
wee dB the 'W ho ro , · 
:whroJ!d; wi'l.;h ·blwm and startocl :l;lm XtX.ivr!J~.JJ.t:::r::>Jtll bueholor flowors - vmut they oull them. 

I ' ';! \ 

llntoholor Hu·btons, ~¥,••e.nd wild daisies lmd thincs~likc that whyithoy broc.ght it 

. .,., 
lv'J/_/!L 

in 1\the 
\ 

hay un.d scattered all over the railroad track and after the railroad ·brack it e;ot into the 

f'ar:ners f'ie lds and then tho farmers got it into their clover sood and spronrJ i .. ; all over 

the country. 

(M) Umrnm. Then the orie;inal families such as yours - the OJ::i.ginal pooplo- vrero glad to sec 

the rail.road come in then? Open up the aroa.? 

(F) Rell, I guess everybody was t:;lad to see the railroad. One fwmy thh1r; aboL.t it, why 
in 

they scorned to try tit. hit every home ste:Jd up/thoro so they wouldn't hu·,;o to clear richt~of-
Lt \ over 

they .~ . goine; up/the hills why· •• thore 
.. 

way. 1'hey 1 d just zi&zag around- it just seemed like 

were very few homesteads :.bu::±kNIR that they missGd. 'i'hat was kind of n curious thin?.; 

about it but! I think one thing about it they done it to make tho zigzar:; to make miles 

to got the elova·~ion. If they go·a shorter distance,why thc.n tho elevation wo1..<lcl be too 

steep - the.f .couldn 1 t make H. Anyhow~ they seemed to hit pretty noar every homestend 

around in thero. .:.. lot of people wondered why they had to cm::s and •• cf cour~w, t hoy cave 1 om 

free rit:;ht-of-wa/~ I cu.ess. And •• in order to t:et the railroad to como in. And, that was 

another ·bhing. They didn't have to pay for clearinf: the right-avwy. It vms £\lready cleared 

land. 

(:,r) Did the farmers resent that then? the homesteads? 

(F') · Viell, after that they kini! of resented it b-:..,·b the:r'd signod up to ~'{;reo for the 

righi;-cf-vm;y thoy didn't know it would come rig;ht tl!rou[;h t!:dr i':Lold:>. 

UI) llUlllliln.. ·,;ell, the mill then~ I mum the ruilrood went tlu'CU[~!t in lSJOG so when did 

if) 
the firs·b mill begin? ,·.·.1. (~, :;'f ,_ .>,) 

- ~~ 'V' o{ •J/ 

(F) \'ioll, they moved i.n in 1912 ond tl10;'l started loggine riGht there nt Scofield. 1'he 

first I seon of the1;1 was thoy unloaded o. oourle of' cknlcoys 
thore 

trains - thoro wrs no spur or nothine/u:td "bhoy just J.ondod 

richt oi'f tho S.P trncks. 1'he 
richt ' 

I 
Q.. \. \ \ 

it off tho Lluinlino. 'l'hay 

e;rndd the spur out. And thon thO;'/ sttH·ted loccinc on tbo l!O!aprmy plth:o. '1'hnt wns the 

to POl'tland nnd wh:llo tltuy -. :ntl buildln' thu mill, thoy lu~d to dit.~ up :J<-rno L:lmoy ~ 
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(lt' con·td) 1 cuess to ,keep\ - to buy all this m£\Oilinor:y ·with so they ~rhorted i'ellin 1 thotr 

logs. 1'hoy hnd thoir own mill in PortJ.and if 1 1m not mi::rliakon - c;till opcn·aGing in 

Portlund~ I think their lot;a went to 't;Leir ovin mill. 

(;vl) \'iho were the peopJ.o that owned tho mill than? J) (J'A,J 

(F) ~/ellt the Standard Box and Lumbc1· Cornpa~y; n!;, was -\·ioodcoc:;;k an~Cgb1 ":";{""'"'::, 

J: ' there won 3 ••• 1 just can't think of the 3rd/ ·ne vvas n saloon mnn o Oh, I juat can'-t think 
lfh . • ~-i 

( 9._!' him. 

( ;~1) 

( 1") 

Vlell _, the 'iiirf s mill thon. Wr.s that just a small opo r~:~tion? 

Yoh, that wa s just a small-b .':lnd saw, 0 · .sr.:w millrmcl., 

1'hat came after the l'ailroad_, riGht? 

f'r./ 
:teh, Yeh tha't eamo after the railroad. 

·:fho :r:as workinf·; in that niill? ' 1 / 

\ ·'1- : ~ --

U11) 

(P) 

(;;;) 

(F) Well_, they ••• there was a bunct' of bo;;- s. L ~, t•s see. There we.s j bro-bhersl\ 

besides the old man and,he had j sons 1 meant to say. And then they hired £\ few p(~ople 
about 

there. It just a small operation. I thj_nk they only cut/lC) or 15 thov.aae1.d 8 day 

or s ometh:Lng lika that. 

(:-.• ) Did that fold once the Standard Box ~md Lumber Company came in? :Oid th.:~t mill 

olo so 'I 

(F) Vell, they o:rx;rntod then until about 1915 or 16. 'l'hey cut oL' the t:i. rr\ber ·[;hey had 

and then they ;:1oved out when they f':l.nished cu.t-binr; their timber ofi'. 

(iA) Vlell, who vvorked in that lllill t:-ien? 
i 

j .' 

(F') i:·lell, just like I say. ~he mos~ of the ·Jrothcr:;, tho) sons •• t:.oy hirucl u fcvr !:-ten 
nnd 

in there but I don't rcwembol' tho names of themo '.lhc old man/his boys clone nost of the 

work 

(hlrs.F) ·,·{as thHt just n shinr,lo mill, ~:d? l!os thut a shinGle niill'! 

(F) 

( l.:) 

No_, no tlw.-b was a snwnill .. 

The St undard !:lox nntl Ltuabo r Co. 
& 

Did 'bhoy own quito n bit of land up tl1ore tlwn? 

(1;') ',ell, thore was a )~500 aurus thnt they lor,t_;c)d and tLoy bOUi_;ht 2 plncos - the 
i\ 

u 1 Donnol pluoo und tlw 1\.lHmedy pluuo, . 'rhoy ~-' ot-c;ht tl1~L1 o\JtriJ;ht. And thl'l mi11 w ns 
//'-.) f \_I ! ', ( ! l. :: ! ' :. :' I 

blllil t on tho 0 1 J\nmol plnoo, 1.\JH!' J.iko I! stnrtod ;:~·ii·; lrt - in tlw'r~J.- tho dum, wi1y thoy 
I -

nlwuy s u n 1 hHl l t t llu "cro iJ h 1 :; JJul.\" und oVul'Y bo uy \'Ill :J u hn 1::\. n • -t.lltl :Lr h-H\d s nnt.l :wid thlrb 
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(F oontd) Uwt dunl would nevo:r hold. All :l.t conQj,'.i]od of was 3 loe;s bur·i0d into tho 

bank, ono on top, ono d.:n ·l;ho middle and the bot·bom and tl10n they plunked it and everybody 

naid that it wouldn't hold up. 1'hoy hnd a few braces and tltcn vrhcm ·bhoy s'G!u··bed fil.lin['; 

it up. in the fall of tho year with w atsr and thoy had dumped quito a fuw locs in H already, 
!/)'\4 \..·\; 0f1vl"' (' ( 

and my brother wos vrorkin' on that hclpin 1 to onforce ('!)it , and everyuno once inn vrhilo 
. /) 

a heav:y rain that afternoon and during the night and I cuoss scmo tine cJur~.n;·: the: night 

all ne ll k:r.0: turned lOOSO UDC1 the.t) nll 'bhe lo ;:s they had in thoro -,·;ent dOVfcl that G[lll;)'On 

and it ;jusi; scraped eve rything -maybe 50 fco·b wide,,and down to bedrock. L.nc.l all that 
(;

1
,/. t< c .·· • • J 1•. ·. · some of 

water nnd lof:~s vrent dow:n and took out severe,)~ b~us\ of the SP railroad and/t:;lw lo ;; ~: Vlcnt 
~ •• a few of the logs& 

clear down into the valleydo1•m there and flo·wecl into r!ih~ farmers' field ./1\L\o 1;t of theJa 

pileJ ~p in a bend there below the railroad trestle. fhey hnd quite a b~!lc .. of lo s~; bhat 

t;o·b avray from ·bhcm, but I don't knowv-rhe ther 
! 

o v±:. I think that 
the \'Jirfs logcc d tho s-a loc;s/after, .that W!1en 

,;u' , (~' < \ - :,.J 'rV'ft 
·they got (~hr1) logs( in there ::: think tho ''.firfs picked out tho::;G logs for then, or sumo woy or 

anothero 

( · .. r) •.. Vfa s t'lny·bo ely hurt then? 
I think ' 

(F) No, nobody was hurt. l'he night watchman/\ihey they had there had hou1'(~ the Vli~olo 
r tha·i.; 

business go out. I !;t.Wss it really scared him •• the way the noise/it mnJe 'XLen it wont 

down throut;h there. 

(:.~) Has the Standard Box and Lwnber Cowpan~, just one of the many mills the,·(; were in 

that area there? In the base of tho coast ro.nt;e •• were there quite a i'e\'i othar~'i 

.H.lon:::~ ·bhe Sou·thern Pacific? 

(F) I didn't quite get the first of your q;o stion. 

l ~-i) Were there qui-Go fl i'ow other mills ~'llont; tho Southern Pncii'io'l t?.Jt · 
Ut 

Yes, thoro V/l\S nt j[nnning. , 'rhe r~·· qns l:\ prett~: cood sizod mill ut , .. L nn:i.n~:· 

that time •• und thon •• and ui.; one t:~mo durinr; tho lnst war tho~' lwtl j or () mills thoro. 

(Mrs. }'.) ilow nbottt 'l'imbu1•'? 1:ns there ono in l'ir:tbor'l , 
~o (Tl-YIA/·t~ I think 

(I<') Yoh, thoro wns n bj.r; rail1 in ti:abor ~- ;:o:>t '.limlwr, \..t:Dld l (J'i; 1 :;_ s ~o_ -,tl_to :·o v:_n_f; o~ 
.:, '1 . . ' 

('>};t .•. 'i \.:i.n Tirnbol' and ond in ~,:or.·~ .. ; ..... - .. '.;,'5m1HH' I ~hink tl!ut i:J wltnt ~;)w mount':\ And ~~hol.'ll Wt'\3 n hi~; 

Stl\'i111lll n(; Coohrnn fi!Hl thnt cot 1Jtil'llud l)\l't b:,r n i':i.ro' up tbJru nt Coolt.\'!Ulo il.l1d tltuJ'\l \'/: s 



(l<' contd) they hud inelint G bu:llt and thoy hmD.(·Jd tho curs up with a big donkoy und 
Wrf • ,l • th,VYV\ ' •ve 

they had a hut,o _____ .on (thoiJo hoN und :.:tiwro) \·rau a lonr, inulino just wont up hit;h 
, I 

0~1 tho mountain und they'd lo-;ror those lo[:;ll clovrn this incHno und I pwss ·~hoy hod 
C ·-y• J i ( ~~.-~ "V ,~l 

to strap thorn. down to th<~ -prett; l!'a:nr) to tho cora thnt - to keep thom from shootin 1 

. . \ s. f? 
off' the oc~rs~ until the·y. 1-"0t 'en dovm on thfl trnok. 1'hen I {:Uo~s they'd tC\ke - ~-~ . u ~ • -

the strnps off of 1 om as n ~ ur as I underHtood it~ it wac so steap. 

(.i.i) 1J.1nr:lJ11ln .. 

"\'iD. s bui11:;, did ~ lot of people arrive to work in the m:i.ll,? 
i. .. '! ') . .. ( ~./'J'\)' \J.... L . t ·; ~~--~. t t ., ..} 

.- J 

J 

0:') r, 
",)' G;:; • yc::; v many families livin' there./\, 'l'h8;, C:!'lplo;rct! ubout 250 J..Cl~ o 'l'hcro '.'lEIS, 

. {:'Ct tA ULL , 

O,l don't hww, seemed like they'd l (•. t tho r;u~rs i:bzE: 1t.1.r.bc1' to bu.ild (thos~hcnlser. ~ .LLv.(~ '-'"'' 

and you COt\ld seen pretty ever~r noon ox· so ·when the men would walk h urne they v-Kn;.J d pack 
take 

fl. few boards home, soue at night and I thinl:, ·in n ·;my, tiwy vmre st;pposed tc' =l;E± off-

r;rade lumber but a lot of' 'bhern. didn't pay much attention ••• they tool~ so;-,1(:) r_;uod lunbur to 
those l:n:.nk 

bu:i] ding :.1-.. hrir houses. And st first the compl'.'lY' buj lt a bnnch of/hcusos out of rot.ch 

lumber from the Hirfs mill. '.rney didn't have no pianer ::md then I cuess thC:J oedl.)ttc;s 

got sturted rretty bad in them and the:.:-~ wlton they t;ot their ovm nilJ. n ijoin 1 t!,o;/ toro 

down a lot of the~e old bunkhouses and then built them '>Jith plm:od h<mbor. Ye!, , I ,;uess 

evan took stcum from ·t;he loco:.'lotivu and stcni~1ed ot:t ti-:ose b~ml-j1uuse~; OllCO in a vrhile 

to keep tho bedbugs doYm. 
. } 

'"\.'1 

(i·.-l:r·s.F) 'rhat's bocuuse those boards W6!'C not ruj_n-b<cJd. i!.'het>-=xxiidnJ:t:q:m..i::rri;x:t1~e:Jn:~, An:,--thinc 

tho;y havo pftinted they don 1 t have bodbue;s. 'l'hoy were just rough board:::~ 

(M) 01· :L~:: bnll;y they woro ~just sip,[!lo r.1on cominc; up to vrork in tho mill uncl livt.! in the 

bunkhou:ws7 

(F) ' l'ioll, Yos •• und no. t;;ur:lO of thou1 loft thoi1· f:\;ni.lie s ut ho .. to nnd tho n~n bu:wdod 
:J-t~.l t .! ,;\_· .•. ~ 1: ~~- /3 "'"4 <>: ' ;">- 1 t-l!,!-· .! ' 1' -<.i ol -"'- . ·_( 

thoro und worl~ed thoro. ~:hd1·o mw quitv a numbur \)!' thul~l ti:nt wny • .:.'hv1·o ll£\G cxporioneod 
1\ 
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why 

(F) 'l'hnt Jll8 1U1.t u vriwJ.c lot,. of' courf.lo, tbon clurini:: tho wo.r/n Jo·b oi' cuya vnw pullud 

off ·to wo.r/ und that wuy :i.t rnndo i·b u littlG hardship i'or ·tho cor:tJJUUY .to tnd.n ·fjhtn;u 

guys. 
, ,, 

( V .:- \ )J.. /t I' 
'l ' l 
;;- - ~ J. . .. \ .. } ~ 

( .. ) 'l'he mon thu·c arrived nt tho mill they had proviuus logcinc; o:;q;oricmcoJ yot<r sayinr:;? 
S U ~' / 

(.f) Yol 11 a lot of thorn clid. I couldn't sBy n1Jout the Gt(ys in ·~hc/J .t ill. :..Jt,t I t. ' r oso a 

lot Of them Dere truined~ But I }.::..'1.0'."1 in the woods u lot o f the f': '-.J S l'loro UX}i',; l"iem:ed 

lot;L~ers that •• timber fallers s n.d dif.l'o ront thini;s liku "bha ·~. ;)\X~ t en , ct:.: n 1 ~ .['l L C {L_~~.'I (J~ 
- ,y,,. ( "1/~-c v( 

trained some of thmn too , :.;e VTOrk~ d Vlith an 0Y. pe rienced guy and ---~lihat 
I 

(.:) Did the locr,crs themselves live in the tov/l't of Scof:l o ld'/ Or, nero ·they pretty nuch 

transient v1here they nero rnovil1 [~ in rm d out and chf:lnl;es pl r.wes of 'Nark? 

(F) ·,·!o ll, 
' 1 "' ~/J .f \1,, _ ; 

rno'l8 . I do:(.l. 't 

knovi •.• they 
1\ 

had a Svied6 fornan dovrn the1·e at the mill and Gos!l t hey suru had a l 'tmc!t 

for u ·.:)tiL t:O-;,y 
Jta c/ :v oi-h• ~~ • 

o !' C ·· ·u·~ t ' '-= "' ''ld 
.1. U·• .. . .., .... ~,.~- /l 

I 

thon (~hey hi;~-9! ·· for a Supe rintendenJ~, they .. irod a i'ronct raan a11J h e ·..r~'" l'ro,;l l.{Jt:isanu, 

I th5.nk it vms, £\nd Boy~ those swed8s didn 1 t liks tiov10rl: for hi::t. l'hey r: t .lh; d out and 

and could and I didn' t f it in too 

r;ood Yvith the sr:edes. i .. lot oi' t!wm ;just up and pulle d out. 

(i,i) ','{o r e there b l a cks vrorl·:ing there ~ 
Hf: 

(:ic) jJo, no, no. 1'hore were no blacks at all. l•;ovor did COJil<'J but I t;ue sl:.i~vms in ch8rco 

of a mill in Lodsinna I think it was, , nndi •• at one time; (§~1is FrelH:h c~y) ~~ o, they never 

did bring m:..y blacks in. 

( :,~) 'l'he men that worked ut tho mil} - were they pur :mnont rc:;idunts oi' the nre:t? 
·. why 

(.: ) Well, some of them stuck it out quite 13 w:.ile Gut .,,ve ryonco in n whiH./l :J lOW ~ome 
·;I ' -r' 
!-r ~ \)' 

''-would \see; .othor ::till::; thot would stnl' t up around }j_ke LoncvifJW stnrtod up. Somo of' them 

wero J.ooldnc; for croonor pastur0 nud wou1d l!love .C rom (JllU rni11 to nnothor. i1nct, some 

\~~y~~:-;~ lot;co r~; would just Jw.vo tho hn~lit of :Jt:oinc; how muny locc;.i.nt; enr:•J-' S thtJ;y' could 
-. -,-- ·- - .J . ~ _.; ... • 

work ).n nnd jus~ tr·uvel from OliO to naothor. 

( •. i) Hrr u;u:l, · \'lull, ttp in th0 - nh, it suems thnt : , ~r i:;tprunsion wu:; thnt tlml'O quito 11 fuw 
. up 

:)WitH:l uud Gormnn p,: opltJ/in tho £u·ou. Iu ~hn::: t.r1;o'i 
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(}') He 11 •• 

(111) Tho Mingers 7 

(F) ·VVElllJ thero was only a few DWiss that I laww of. Tho 1:Iingers •• 

(J:Irs. F) '1'ht3 i~line;ero, Schofroto, Hauslers ('1), and Ernest, Emil and 'l'hurnheors- there 

were quite a few. 1'}n:mnheers were farmers and the Pae·tsch's - the;y were German~ lutd 

like you s uy, t1 lot of Svre d<-1 s. 

( .\ 

d) Did the Swiss work in the mill then? 

(F) Ye s, most of them work(;d in the mille 

tho men? 

(l:.irso F') l:ly dad worked on tho planer vrith Adella Pat:tsch's father for a while I 1-::now 

that. 

(F) Well, it is surprising how soon her dad got in on the planer there, too. It WAS -

that 
they were wantin' r;uys vrith knovdedge IDJ.l:l knevv a lot of different thin1;s anci could pick 

i{h ( .. 

things up fast and I knovv her brother got on the other planer and her Dad run and he r 
1 

brother run the othe r one. And, here there were a lot of other t;uys tlwre before . Jh, 

that was a noisy place to work in ••• they hod slasher saws in there to cut thebe slabs 

up. Sometimes a slab would go up crossways. They had a saw ever;,r four :f'eet an.d the;y 

cut a f~o foot slab as it went through and som;times one of "!<hose slalHi 'lould t;et in 

there crossways and break a saw and I [';uess there were st~vv parts a-i'l;,rin' all over tho 
r t1U lly 

m111 there for n little bit - when they ,,,ould bre ak a s aw. Gt;t~s s nobo dy rc nll~ .. ~;ot /nurt . 
really ,.. I' , 

v"Vcll, there was one guy got'// hurt, I know, when they pushe d>t he f ir s t d oy i.e ;·;n s >l ·bho 

mill he wore a loose jacket and they dicln!t have tlw E~uards to put ove r the rollurs. 'l'hey 
/·i-·· lo •\ _,. ; ·. 

had the open g;uars on and thoy didn't have the guards put owr the' \!:9..1J:et~G'} mHJ his c:oat 
it 

got tanc;led into that and pulled him in there pretty tight. I r;uess t~x;;c pt.lled somo of 

the skin off. lk~ wes layed up for a littJe bit und ••• l don' ·t; think there were too 
I 

many nccid.ents huppenod in the mill that I rer.tembor . 

C;,I) 'i;oll, thoro wns a tovm. up Scofield up by the mill then? Was thero not7 

(F) ':ioJ.:l., no,~t wns just - nnmod it frOJn tho otation tmd thoy never had u storo. Thoy 

had nmil - they \<sod to hnve to GO to Duxton to ~;et their mail for a lon,: t .mo and thon 

finn] 1~, iihoy L~ot tho mail s • ippod up by tho brn :i.n :::.nd thon i:he oi'fico took L~Ul'O of ull 

tho lllOil und I i_;uoss >IO wo uvun cot 0\ll' H1flil thrott r;h tho uffico. 
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(Mrs. F') Arl!!l At tho railroad flta.tion'l 

(F') No, at ·tho •• 

(11:rs oF) Oh 1 where Doc •• 

(F) Yoh, wher0 Doc VlbittJ.e·sey passed out the mail. 

( ;.irs. F') I thought we had to go to the station. 

(11') Yuh .• they had to t~o to Doc until they wulked out and pnuked tho muil j_n it sc)(w.ed like 

or someone went out to meet the train and bro't tho mQil bat.:; in . 1 nd 1 vi.en rli'\;t.;r tr.o :nU.l 
.·:,;) .,., ' ...... t:'lllll 

'• . ··., ., ", 

moved out t hoy !flovec.l a littJ.(:;j building from the mill out over 1ilr ere and t hey t'. ~;ed tLu ~ for 

a po ~;to.ffic _e for a little vv-hile. 

( i·:l) .dnunm. 

(F) I helre d~ the two teams hook onto a little movnblo b·u.ilcling: anq, had sdds on und vre 

drt<[, it way over there from tl:1e millsi to clear around the rofHl over there with t>vo t c:ams 

on .~.t. And then the::·o v1as quite an on this here. One lady vrhero v.re lOIOVe d it , wh:y) :v 

they changed the road-an she claimed thai; that postoffice where we le:ft H ,.,,~,s vmu}d be 

on her property because they never recorded the chanr;e of the road. And: so there was 

s~}f. · 
quite a bit of squat,ble over that post office. And finally they got it se:ttlcd and 

(\ 

moved it ovor a little.bit where it wouldn't b0 on her property. That's f~bout wi;ere the 
I 

(;<) 
Tony Hinck place ~where they· took those pictures of the Scof'ie ld dgn in there. 'i'hats 

al.Jout where the postof.fice sat. 

(.ri) The rostoffice was the only buildinGj,'.'othe r than tho home then't \ 

(F) Ych, :\'eh that vms before tho homo wns in there. Yeh, tho postoi'f':i.,Je was thero. 

It vvas only thoro for a fey; - u y0ar or so all d tiwn they got n route - Star .i,uuto. .And 

they delivered the mail by Star ~.oute nfter this. 

\i'.irs. F) JiOW we r;ot our :x:xN~{iRrx i;rocerios- >mx{;lilt thore usud to bo u truoic tL£\t came 

A I . . . 

up from :JU.'\ton. ,,~~iont -l.z'as tliat a ra,;at\truck? it ccune up wHit meat , peddlin,· n10at? 
I - - "'""~ ..... • t- ~ I (I ,£ 'l .(_ 

And a e;rocory tr\.w ·c would oumo up und t.:o looplo wo\1~.a buy1 :rouo ries . 
-{jv;,_ ~t ,t.i.J t--- J ...-{...-.,. ' ·~ 1 ' 'L-t I L ~ l 1 

{ ... ) .i:b!ll iUtl e 

(F) 
up 

'l'hoy used 'l;o r un n llltH\t wn :on/in tho1· and tho storo usud ·t;o- you could co11 in 

;your ordors, o1· write your O}'duro in, mtd tl:on thoy'd delivur the t·;roc:ories to ~,rou. 

Thoy did qui·to n bo01:lin 1 buoinusn thoJ'tJ in ·~hnt Gi;or".l tl!o1·o doliv\:ruq; 1:rucod.os. ~; ome 
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(F corrLd) 'ttwre WtUJ alwnya rwmobod~' 1novin 1 in £1nd out :::hipping in on tho trr.d.rw. I 

hauled o r;ood many louds of furniture from .Bt-.x ton up to Scof'iEJJ.u on tho wagons. And some 

of 'om sure had a wuconload of, furniture ••• all tho .toern eould pull. And, at t Lut time 

the. road \'iC:nt over the hill and, instead of c;oing up the c:reok bott om, it started cli rnbin' 

the hill ri[;ht at the last far::1 £\nd that ilos a steep old hill to puU a l-o t1d up over. 

( :· .rr· ,. "') .. • .1. ~It' L' That's tho Cw;~ings hill? 

(i') Ych. That was a good road change anyhov1. It eli ::1 im~ted so:ne of the rr~ilroad 

c rossingf; and. J;ll oi' these peop~o no:wadnys, vJhy 'i - t;}, a t lived there wr1ile thoy i1ad the 
,, I 

\ \ 
' J ( • f . .,., .. . 

' I: 

old road •. why they 1 d were all turnc d around • ~ -~h0y 1 d cume in the back .:i:bud.:Cz. s:i.dc hwtead 

of the other side. 
'• ~ .: ; 

In there, it sure makes a diffenmce. 
~ 

.Buxton v:as tho nearest town? 
. ~ ; "' , ... : . : ~ t i \ 

' ' 
,, . 
'•. 

(i) Yeh, Buxton was the nearest town. 

( ~. \ ~ .. 

(1") I got pictures of Buxton around hore - a e;ood picture taken abo v t 1911. J)O 

you know where that 1 s at • I sent it to the Are;us. liava vte got <:;o :Jo of tho se r·ictures 

ou·~ of the Argus? Oh 1 it's in that Cente;mial. Yeh, vm Go t E~ C ontrmni ~l pa pr:n · •• that's 

where it is in. I don't lmow vJhere that Cent o,~nial pa per is at. 

( ~.:i) What vras Buxton like;! durinc this time then'!' d'lidng the teens unJ vrhon::. cofield wHs •• 

(F) 1dell , '~hey had a \ - Buxtrm hod a hotel there at ono t .c me and a saloon anc1 a big, Urange 
three , 

hall and let's see, therG were/t ·r~ E~rocery stores and a little smal1 store . 
''; I ;' 

(;Jrs . F) 1.ieat market? 
: \. . ~. . \ 

I I·, 

1 

r • · . ... j / l I 

(;>.IrsF) Did they ho.ve a suwmill thorc: too? 
l:lOV-.: d in 

(F) J..-et's see. Ai't o rwnrds thoro Wf.IS a sawhill 'l.;p at the i3w::ton Lumber Con;1rmyjup n: Jove. 

'l'horG was an old sm'llaill thore in tho olde r doys dovm thol'e ~;y Stnleys :i.n there, 

(i.l) 4~ ','a s .dux ton a ploce to co for ontertuinrnent? 

(F) They h n d u donee hall thoro, Yl:lh. Thr,t w .s au out trw si zo of it. uh, once in a 

whilo SOlnuOOdy WOUlu OOJIIO ill t\Hd Sl10W B li\OViG Ol' Sui;t,; Llti.!l[; J.ilco tho.i; o 

(nu·s.F) ·,ioll, thoy lwJ t\ Jnuc:o hnll in Soofiold for n whilo, too. usod to r;o dmtcinc; tl\ore,, 

(1•') . lJut wh011 tlwy ••• tJJn ·t W! \ li ubou'l; tho Ollly ontort ;\in::J· nt lir:ni< nround for tho pooplc· nt 
• t ;,~ ! I> ( '~<:- ' ' ""'·~ 1'~ ,•;,, : 

·that ·timo,~ to t;o t to[;,.d;]l(.Jl• fllld hnvo O.Janoe thoro 10 nnd 
1
t\ J.o ~; of '0111 U3()0 'l;o Wlllk fl'Olll 

l ' ~ .. 3 '· t, ~ / \ .'\~ ~-' - '(, ( . ~_ • ,j 

tioofioJ.tl dowH ~;ho1·o tit lli'liotl nnd tjiO}l lH\oL n f tul' ·tLtJ dancu up thnt old •.:. v • o lll•t :i .tllu S jusi.; t\ 
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(F contd)plc.m\ (md aornotimoo muddy roads. 'ile usc d to taku a W1~gon and put lor~, FlO crt a I, 
. J ,.i ' • ~ •. 
\ · .. 

tliom dovm
1
but when it come and took a whole load ol' :~pp:Elpx 12eoplp on thit: wagon and haul 

0 ' :'-. 

to cora:i.n' up the hill,. why we had to make some of thE! men walk becouso the town cot,ldn't 

tb.ut big ]O!ld up the hill until they got to tho top o[' the hiJ.J. and they'd g0t on and 

ride l1lw re~rb of the WU'J'• ~·:Iany times we took the wae;on and hat-.lc.:d a ln.mch do•;m. Uh, 

they'd givr:J us a little tip money for d9in 1 it. i:3ut, there i'IOron't any. automobile at 

that tj.me ~ ;just a few of them until to t{;e beginning of course ht<t later vmy a lot of 

'em got cars alright. 

(ill) There was a dance hhll EI"G Scofield then? 

(F) Yeh, afterwards then they built thGir ovm. :Ix:rlf!m.tx.r .. ~:rmroiolll 

(F) contd) I don't remember what year they did build that dance hall but Gosh~ they'd 

come from Bnnks and Gales Creek and diff'erent •• Timber and all thru' t;he cot..ntl'J th,'3re. 

1.'hat was quite a popular place there, They ;·,ad a godd nice big dunce hall t1 0 ro, 

They used to show movies up there in the church~ l'hey had a little c i turc.:h 
(I 

there in Scofield. Didn't they have a church? · They'd shov., thr;;se. silent movj.cs, you know, 
.... . 

we'd pay ten cents to-ge-t; in •• sit on the flat benelws. Yle tho't tLnt wu::: r;rcat. 

(~) Would it be log~ers that would go to those dances? 

(FO: Yeh, take these loge;ers .,most of 1 om would have to have their si1ot of '.'l],isl~y first 
unless 

and then they could dance pretty cood. Yeh, sOJ.'lo 'em of couldn't dan<.:e Emt:d.xtlwy t;ot 
good ' 

their/shot of wi-.iskey first, Jf course; th?re '\as - duri:ag the prohibition c.:u~s uad 

u lot of that rmd it wus k~nd of hard ~;o get a!1old of liquor and then, thon the Ji!(,on-

shinurs wore in action, Lot were l.Juyin' tl~is moonshine, 

(~\i) Wore there quite a few illegal :;tills in the hills ther,-:~7 

(F) Ydl", there was quite a few of 'em around there. I know ·t;hero for uwllilo why 

during tho doprossion I think 1t wan n.ft;er tho mill mov0d out all yu had to do in tho 

evunhl['; nf't0r nino o 1<:lock W(:1S to £?Outs:i.do when tho wind wns ri~;ht and you'd [~ct a 
of it 

GOOd Whiff of 1!1001Hlhin<:.•o 'l'hoy llOVOl' invitod US to COlllO OVul' Olld hUV0 U snmrlu;tho', 

I ~_:;ive this ono r,uy b buncl1 oi' prunes 1;/tut •• oh, tho dri.od prunun thnt wo oo\.11Jn't s0ll 

mulw Jiloon", }\() :.;[lid, ~~~ uould prulJIIL>ly tn i< u o.i\.)j:tu ovur to him i'(>r u lllll11plo 11 uud l:ly ,Jovu 



· (F eontd)hore, the firot thinr:; ;~•ou b1ow ±Jo,J.xf'iz::x:t why ho 
A, 

come ovur and L~ot l;}w rer;t of 

1 om. li<.1 didn't -~oll mo ho rMH\o it hirnnolf. Or offEJr rno n sarnplo of what itt ncted like 

after I r;avo him the prwwa. Ych 1 thoro was quite B fovr of ·bJwrn.,there na:;,I dun 1 t blow 

if I should rnen-l;ion namo s on this or not. 'l'h(;ro warJ one party tho1·e , .there nr(, surnw 

relatives around !iillsboro yet rit;l,t now, and they had abif~ outi':i.t oven· thoro. 'l'hey used 

to 1cake it out of po·t;atoes and, I seen tLis one car thnt used to trnvel nlJ. tho ti:~e when 

I wns ~:;oin' after cows, I would see that car day after drw Hgoin' nlJout the :i::m;cJ time £mel 

found out i·t was ono of ny friends that was clrivin 1 that car and here ho cone up past our 

;nailbox one du~' a::1d they'd moved u still over to a farHiOr 1 s pluce 1·rhero he had t..J~Xf·&;{
; \ 

tlw potatves UI'ld instead of movin' the potE~toeo why I guess it vras easior t.o uovo t.ho 

atill., iio come past our mailbox ·with the whole ba.::kond loaded l.H:J"\;weun the cEH.\.GS WiU; ek/ 
Gosh, 

and his t:cu.YJ.k probably was full and no cover ov.:;r it all, I said, 'LiX:(SKET.:X hoYI do you. ~~ot 

by: that?" He said, 11 :ie 1 re covered - vve 1 re protected by the law. 11 And here olu Doc Y.fl. a) 

was •• tho doc-G0r >vas the one that· was rec:eivin' this and he vtas haulin' it for .Joe Via.: 

(j.I) The;,r' d have regular deli very routes then? 

(F) Yoh, this gv.;y- vms go in 1 / tL haulin 1 for hirr, o.nd while they vms ir. th.: forn 

business ~~t one ' time •• t;_hoy vmre gathering a lot of forr.s and I t;uoss ot "Gir:i(-S ti,0y'. ;wul 

tnis v1hiskoy with their .ferrw •• while they VliJre £;atht:r::.ng i\;rns I i.;ld.nk thnt is i1ovr they 

got the job of haulin' it. And, you know it was kind of cor.1ical when ho told i·:o. ito says, 

"Oh, we're protected Y·.re don't have to cover itJ'' Jut I tho't it sounded kind~-:~ br[we to 

be ·haulin 1 it like that. 

(!..!) ·.~hat docs moonshine taste lika, or vthnt did it ta st o lilw? 

(~) -~ielJ., some of these t;;uys nado so me pretty t;ood moon shine ani.l it 'ND::;n't ·;.s l.ot as some 
r e ( 

of thot whi siwy \n'n - 'OU drin . nowadays it was raoro nild, I samplod a few of 1 l'.lin 

and dy J OVG t I'd call i.t dnru r:;ood. v:J:iskey. J~ friond of ours -
=f(J X . 

of i ·;; ~ tho slwr:Li'f.' down horo, iwhy he - nfter ho 

" 
ho mado a lot c;ot so:Joonc else to. 

Jll:ft«:z: ·oii' of i.Job and tlwu nfton>ll\l'dl'l hu 1;ut; r o -oloctocl ugrllin und htJ sn:Ld, 11 \l0ll, lJolJ~ ho 
),..,\) " 

:wid, 11 I bouc;ht G lot of' moon oi'.i' oi ' you but hu :wy,'J, "but 
wly 

now @ I I lil sllurifJ' ncnin. II 

ho snyd, 11 if SOJ:\ubody ropor:t:n it,1 1 t:i cuin' i;u lwvu to oul~l() up nnd r,ut \..Y .; 

·'•.'· '· · ·'": •,'. 

A.nd thoy hr~tl n l'tlputntiiun on t!:uir,, wllial:cy "l;lwro \'it;s n hie dcmnnd f'ol' it. "l'll<:~r :nndu c;uod 
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(Fcontd) stuff. 

(M.) The lool\1 sho:di'f would turn thi'l other cheek then'/ more or less, the local :~r.k.r.:ritl.'x l!\W 

wnforcorncnt1 

(F) Ye!., p:eh. Yeh •• welJ., I guons/f~ll tho·s~) thoy'd t;ivo t;ham a lHtlu whiskey or pay 'om •• , _-

buy i:;hem off E:~nd the sheriff vrouldn't bother 'em. 1'hat's why a lot of t;hom wur: ~:;c~l.;in' 

by. 

( :.,) How about the revenuoro, or the IHS., 
'• . -, 

(f) lie] 1, when the Federal guys co:l!o around why then they wn?i in trouble. -~~hon tho 
1': ' 

Federal revcnu(3 r;uys come around, then they was in troubleo I~' they didn't Jwvc •• somo-

times they'd find out they wa::; corrrin' and they'd notify them and thoy'd ditch evcrytld.ne; 

and af~er the Federal guys ·was gone why they'd go into op·;ration a[;ain. I hail.~n unclo l '?} 

·back east thnt had a r;ood repui;ation of makin 1 it and l3y JaveL wLilo •• t:wy',d not:i.fy 1 0m. 

when they wns ngoin to come and one time the }'ederal r;uys slipped on h :i. rn J. ;;uo::: :: unexpected 

and p<.<t him :L:n jail a.ncl while he was in jail v.rhy they didn't get his still •• he hr;d tho 
hi~ 

stiJ.l pu.t 13.way and tho girls operated the moonshine stlll t.md the boys •• to puy :thtl f'inc 

to g~;t out of jail. That's the way the moonshine business worked. 

(lvl) How often vwuld tne IHS come by then, the Feder£~1 revenuers? 

(F) Wt~ll, I, I really couldn't answer that for sure but after it t_;ot a luai-: ou~ tiwt there 

was moon- too much of it gain' on then they'd send a federc~l r;r,y out to invo::otia;;r.o bui; I 

(~-:I) 

it was more than two or thrue tinbs a year or sor.1cth:i.nc like that. 
happy 

Did there - wns it •• peoplo/to see tho rep:: al of prohi'cJitiP~ thun? 
(; l /·~\.. /i '· /1- , .. ,· t'' ~~ -·{ (_; ,' 

(I<') -,loll, I ·r;uess they really was. I l:now my dnd usod to send tc.' Califor·.i~1 EH'!u .i.:·utond 
..;{ 

of buyin 1 I tltink '4 / 5 bvery, -~rr l .sce •• ~i~er~ ·,:n,::;) ~:~ ,month or 
:.). ··-'~ :'• I"> . .• 

J.ike that rny dad used to get nlcohol and t~f:)Y' iJl mako his own vll1iskoy out of tlw alcohol. 

And •• ;,~other usod to mix drinks 1 r;uess
1 

and work in a plnco tltore in the old coun;;ry 

whor0 thuy know how to mt,kc tlwir ovm whiskoy otr~ of aloohol. And, l3y ~:ovo ~ sotao of tho 
, - ;j • ' I ; ·: - .!_; - ; ,' 

., ·.· v ; 
. buys from cnmp would •• dnd would trout, U!ld i'irs"t thine you 1 J know why B;y Jovui tlwu c;uys 

t11on 
I 

wouJ.J drin:-c up their w;,inkoy :i.n n hurry nnd/uomo up tl\0ro cmd lwlp njm finish out ids. 

Dud Wl\ij novel' IilliCh of n dr:i.nkoro nu ul\1nys lind sor1o on hnnd but n,•vo:.T cot dn.nk or 

nnytl!ill['; l:i.bJ ulint !Jut ho'd tnko n liLtJ.o dr:i.nk nuw nnrl tl,ot: nnd tJ·•;nt; so1010 of tlw~o . 

Jnu I~' y - rJ. bir; i'uJ luv1 c~&uimud bo W1w u~i'u:L Hick nnd 11 h•Jnvy d1·inkur. ~)o ltu hud l;u lwvo 
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(F contd) aomo whisk0y to 1~e't straingoned out on no he'd oorna up ond DLid v•cnlld fji vo h:Lm 

a couple of drinks and ho suid, 11 0h, Doyt~ho sn:i.d, "I uegin to feel bottor rJt;ll~ away"and 

thon 'took off down to camp and JJy Jovet afto:r u wnys ho cm!lo bnck nnd so:i.d, 11 i:o·.1 r..bou·t 
. · ~ ,win•·~ · 

puttin' some or th:yt in a bottle so l could tnko hon/'~ he ··y~:wd , 11 1 'm nnt quilic :;i..J·ait,;htoned 
.. /·? ; 

out y(3t 11
• J.Jado .. burn (him' up. He suj_d he hated to turn hiw down and yet lw 1_:;8Vc h:i.::~ nome 

to taxe homo. 
with 

(;\! ) Hn•Jmn. v'•hen I was up talkint; / ttm people "that ono Sunday they vtere toJlin(; l!V; ubot.<t 

var:ioue things th~t bappened durin[~ the y0ars dur:,.ng; the town of Scofiold and one t!Jing; 

that your niec;os mentioned to me war; the .S'wine Flu that wont throut;h tho annl nftcr ~iorld 

~V8.1I I. Vias that some thine~ thut vms s.:riov.s '! 

(F) I didn't quite t;et ••• 

(!.irs.}:<') Oh, about the flu. Oh, you mean that? 

(F) Yah, there was quite a few ••• 

(Mrs .F) H was probably a11 over. 

there 
some e;ot the i'J.u/airi£;ht. 

(.?) I don't remember if ·any of them - definitely that died !'rom tho fluo ,b t Go~};L you 

h'llOW 'the people - the/·~;·as:: buildin 1 openair SU:ilitoriuns hen in r'ol"i:;l<md 'or 1 •.;::: 
1
lh;J'(; in 

--~---- - . 

\.(~~-tlang 1· there for uwhile'•/ 'l'hey didn't now 1mvi to tr;:;a t it • .And tno::e F..:·o:·lu ·;;cru just 

dyin' like flius there • .h..."ld, they didn't !::now .rwn to trui.l ·.:; it. 1-'inully, tho do;.:tors ~:;ot 

wi.s'' of it and •• rny sister r;ot it and she was working for sume people - sor:1r.: r -:: ul cstnte 

p10oplej th(lr."O in Portland and they }wd a llit; c:nche of liq1t01' in tl.o bn:;c;cnt di:~ . l' ru~:lock 

ond ho told here 11 .;ow", he snya,. "now you jus·t; help yourself' to tlu;t v1hid~o dov•L therv and 

e;et rid of ·that flu. You stay in bed and drink us much of tho.t us ••• jlJ.S'C so ;y·oL, Jon't got 

polluted nnd, 11 he sn;,rd, 11 tho.t will hoal ye. - h...:al that flu~"and that 1 s tho wny tl,oy 

work0d it nftonva:rds they'd ;just cive tlwm plunty of wLiukey and thut; wLi::l~oy VluL;.ld Lill 

off thoGe flu l~urms. 

( ;,·t) Hnunm 

(1") But until thoy found thnt out why 1 cwss thuru w:1a n lo~ or peoplu th· .t diod nlril',ht. 
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:t:k1: (;·,lra • .F) ·~·ihat; Y''cu wns that? l!)W or ••• H wus all over the world like that; that cUed, 

millions. 

(!,·!) I und0rstnnd that your f!lmily had the first; radio in tho ·tovm of Scofield, or was it 

tho. first? 

(:)'<~ell, no, the:."e was n i'elJ.ow by the nnno o George . .lcCor d.cx •• thot '."18.~, -.yc,t, .}robHLly· 

!net J: .. ·Irs. Peppard and Gladys Lull there at the p a rty •• it vm.::J, let 1 s soE!r/ th.J brothrn·-in-law 

he was ··- he mado them and ho r:tadc one .·.'or my brother, yeh, and there V181'l a fow :~o1·c.; ·~:!tat 

had them beforo we had 1 om. Because I romembor there wns a follow by the nn·:e; oi' :•rank 

Fisher that had a radio and vte listened to one of those heavy vwie;ht i'ir;hts and t\wt; -vns 

before my brother h~d one. 

(A) People would gather to J.isto:d to tiH.'l radio then? 

(F) Yeh, yeh, tt was quite a bit of ontertaimr:.ent that 'Nay. Oh, I don't l:no·.: -.;e li-.rod 

up on the hj.ll quite a little I don't lmow just hov1 much of' tiwt did t;o on thr.".: y;c,y llc.t, I 

know we sure enjoyed listonin 1 to tho fights ov0r radio. It •.::wn.o in r·rett~r good. i~nd, 

this i.icCormick was pretty e~ood at naJ.::i.n 1 - I cuess he :lnade a numiJer for d:i.fi'cn:nt people 

then the Lon;; brothers lived up north of Cornelius l~cre •• they'd mnke rudios too. UJhe of the 

Long boys - let 1 s see, \vas it Carl? or which om: Ytas it? '1'hoy mude qt,i tu (:1 feu of them 

and sold them. 

_!ruck j Tapo ~ Side 1 

~.l'Jl) '£here were instances thn·b hol;~xmod ,in tovrn. A.:.other thine thnt I '~''· '·, ~~ :· . .· . , . '. 
vms a big snow storm in 1SJ27. . Has tlwt SOJ:l·.::thinr; tlK1t yot. rumoJab~;r? 

{F) 19 what? 

l··i) 23 

(F) 43? 

(~,,) 2). 

(F) Oh, 23. ·~ioll. · •• 

( .. rs F) '£hnt 1 n the year wo cnme to this oountry. 

(F) I romollllJL; r tho oold ono in 1~1~. 1'hu Hntol' tnnk i'l'ozo up r.o bnu nnd, but, tlw bie; 

6llOW thflt I l:nov; wns nl'ter tho t:d 11 wont mvnJr, in l~L,u but, I think tlwt iH 1Si.3), 31.~ or )) 

yoh, th(lt I'HHJ - UI.J thor~-' nt; ou.r plt\l:u 110 ll!IJ 30 ineho:1 of mww huut:lld>u 1 !'~J; nu1.1bur 1 wroto 

thnt dovm :JOIIHJ 1 la,:tl . 
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(Mrs. F) ·roh, wo noro marriod then, yeh4' 

(F) In 1935 wo had 35 inches - r,ue:HJ i·has the winter of 3L~ ' or llO• 

(lvirs. F) Is that the tirno I walked down to Mrs. ______ to go·b. som0 milk? I vmlked in. 

deop ~novJ. I thou&;ht it would be fun V/Ulkin[~ down. 1 walked two miLs to cedi IJ0ln13 lililk 

·::-.eo,~use our cov1 was dry. I thoue;ht it would be fun to t;o for C\ • •. ulk. 

(r) But •• in l9Lill v:hy the placo that thoy ct:~J.lcd tho •. k:iiew placo ~· tl·wt vms a mile 

' ; . l ·' . 

a bo·,·o us, and, n follow by tho nnmo of St unfie ld bo u1)rb thot and he built a b lo ek bu:i.l ding 

thoro and he soid. the dogs VIcrc on top of the snow a-lookin 1 through ·bhe uppcr;ixmes 
' · 

of the vrindm·;s in :his houso. StHnding on top of tho snow. cJ.;:J: . ( 

( ~\i) rlm.rnrn 

(F) And, I g Less they were jucd; snoYibound there for nwhilo rmd couldn't harclly r:.:et out 

at all urn;il thoy got a bulldozor or ~;omethj.ng in there to open up the rands. .:out I 

remember thrd; one year/ when vie were there why we vm l'G sno>;bound for awhile. 'l'he only 

vw.y ~'•e cc ... ld get out \':as with n horse and a horst~ could hn.·dly wulk throv.gil thet snov; 

so I vraited and vmiteJ and nobody cnmo to open up the rond 
1
so I put a pluw - bolted onto 

. >> '· 
the sido of tho sled and then I bolted a or.\ rre ll stuvo onto - behind the moll ( ?) bo e.rd 

'• 
; I ~ 

and I plov:od that scwv; ·away from each side and it piled that snow up on the bank so prett;>' 

and,on botli ~Jides, and of cou.rse the hor~ws and tho xibren sled kind of packed it dnxln. 

~ell it was pushinG the ~rent of the sled anJ out to the sides and I ~ot th~t road all 

openod up ond then it frozu thnt nite and so I vront out v1i.th tho car and vlliile I WtiS Gone 

·why hero they cor:J.c~ in there vd .. th a bulldoze r and opened thnt road up and in hi[;h t;oar nnd 

it just nent b .ke this dovm thut road - and in so :,:e i~locos they'd take dirt and in 

other pL:wcs they'd piley{ it up. .And, if l didn't h :wo u ~!hoc k of a i;im;; (:D'Ltinc throuch 

that. :\0 Gosh~ You'd huvo to ·back up and nhilc · I left tho cur c~t tho foot of the hill, 
·~ ... _____ . 

- ·-. :~' ~ .'' 

I couldn't - I lmew it wnsn't no uso to 1.1akc it l..ll-' in there until it ;thawo d) qut quite a 

litU .. , and, so, I ·. ·.'ont doYm thoru - nnd tilO nc;::t mol'nini; 1 tri u cl to cot bncl: up in 

thoro; JJnyL I jus·t; hnd to bn0;~ up nnd tn.~o run:J nt soLlO of thoso plu~os thuy piled it up 

' to c;ot throur;h ( l1 thorv whon thoy [~0~ • • .tho snow \'IUS f'rozon • 

.. 
~round, [>: t tlUt of thv oi ty whon n b.tc :mcm storm wo1;ld o Lrj ko. 
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" f l ' •. / - ~.__ :' 

(hln>.F) \Jell, wo 1d 0u·t; for uhout a month. 

( l•') 'i1o 11, ••• 

\... (l.l~s. _F') i,Ioro "Glum that. 

~ -
(.F) I 'NO.r:J ·thinkine; before VIe had aL·,tomobiles tho way vw v1os tulkin'. luul, Oh it :.wer.1cd 

I d0p 1 t ) rvmer::bM' of beine; - t~_emed r.lo~~; in tho vallc.:•y •;;J1y · ;hen ±t.Y~ 

:i.n. tho Gn.ow, v1o 1 d have n lot of snow An there and ·t;ifen you f~t, t donn 

it Tiould ba diff ·rant 

. n t hu va n.oy, <~lhy, and, 

you went with a sled you'd run into the rock 1·oad and then the slod vwul.dn 1 't vrurk ·~oo 

good on them rocks. Dad [,ad a steel bob - or stool sled, cmd rt-.:tlncrs (on· and ·,·rhcn the ' ' · 
snow would be sof-G in the valley it ·would just grip tho<;e rocks and the horse could11 1 t 

hardly pull it but •• there was quite a little difference in the e lcvation. :in one vray, vihy 

most o.f the time v;e 1 d travel by horr,,~bank and if it Yms too bnd for -.-rhr~t-ls up in tho 

hills and there wn8n 1t enout;h sr;.ow in th(~ valley for the .slwd and them nc'rJ t;·t.\vel by 

horseback -~n~ get. e f} Y<·' '·. 
.' _{' '.· . 

(Mrs .F) ·;;e used to go out in horse and bugGY. You ~cnovr that c ... v_!' •• you b1ow that 

J<J~(I;JS!N bugg,/ we hfld vdth the ton on? It was so funnyo ',ie used to E_;O to i3uxton in tlwt thing/ 

(F) ':·iell, I can re.momber- at tirne.s there 1nere people i'rom V1-jrnoniu thnt vro~.<ld co!ao by and 

with a loo.d of' provisons for tho .• inter a.nd then thc;y 1 d cot c a<;f.;Jtt in a snow s't•orm und 

pull in at our pla•:e overnite. There wore ;;·wo pluc:es that most of t};o;n ·;:-ould stop :Lf tho 
, r .. . , 

peoplo in the vaJ.ley Ji dn 1 t have room to pt..t tlw:il up _,anynore, them t !wy 1 c: sC:;nd thor.1 up to 

our placo. Jmd, this guy ~·tould stay ther~1 nnd !w 1 d loft his ,·m.con ont on "ubo uuin ror~d rmd 

he came there :wi:, him and his wife and another lndy, nud stayed t1ll niL_;h·~ Uttd ti.or. ;,;.aLi let 

him .. avo our sled,i to ~._;o hone and ••• he took soms of the provisions in his sled m~d left 

most of it in his war~on tmd •• thon whon ho cor.1e bi:IC~( to r,et }lis vtnc;on ';rlty he dicln 1 t bring; 

our sJ.ed b.nok nnd so Dad kind of got pcovod n:,out t1:nt and ho went over tl:ero to sue to 

sec why hu dldn't brin;; the :;J.ed bnc.:J.:, Hh.y here he had i;rnvellvd I don't l::nov,· how mnny miles 

of rourl ovur there, li'" r<.J wu hnd a l1nmd ner: and ho suid tho:.;o sled runners vwre 
/ !r 

only abou t; ,; thnt'i thick lc!i't -'·- . ho hnd tho::t nll \'lore out and I [;Uoss thuy wore nhout ,:flwt·:; t.: ', \ 
\ " .1 

thic): of n(\~Ul'f.ll crowth mnplc nnd ••• f.Jo ••• Dnd WI\:.! i\ l:ittlo bit bnrnud up 1\LJOUt i-t;. 

( ;.r) 

(F) 

I :i. 11\11! ;i Ho !10 o 

'l'lw old fu1low told h:l.r:t l11.J sni d~ " .,·oll, you onn !wvo 

' '• 
I ' /i-~ i 1 ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

\_..i ~ l '-- ~ 

your slod bulioo 11 (pnrt.;)llw!.nl, , . . 

. ) 
(' 

do......._ 
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tF oonttl) I wun·l; wlth u sled vrhon ito all wore ou·\; 11 

(M) Dic1 tho snow or tho WGtli;her over eut so bad Gh~rb the railrond, or train, couldn't/ run'/ ..., 

(F) ·soJ.l, they hod difficulties - tako it up around Cochran, ·why rrry son worked on the 

sec·tion thoro for a year- lct 1 a:Pe whut year was that, L~U? wt 1 :.; seeo Or, vms it sooner? 

It must have been about 48. 

(M.rs.F) It couldn't have boen much sooner. 

(F) .And, GonhL he Sf:lJS it vm.s about - fr·om 11 to 13 foot deep nt Cochr(\n in there. 

(l.irs .. ) how did the railroad ~:: e t throueh. 

(F) Yeh, yeh, they'd put thr ..: o J.ocolt1ot;i 'h 
, . r: ' 
' J 1 > ' I 

havcGto clean tho track · r\ 
.--...;;_...;..__ 

for a few days o 

Didn 1 t thoy havo a plow in the front? 

'"'\ 
togotr10r to poshtthose/H opcn.und then they'd 

' ,. " .• 

hand. At times the;re wasn't no trains at all 

(M) Hmmrn. Changing the s u.bjeC"b somewhat hereo Hhen I vras up in Scofield there ·with you 

folks there was mention of a Gruel: cormnunity. 

-(F) Yeh, there wa~ a section GaYlg that they used the greeks to maintain the Jcracks and 

build tracks and mnintain them and ••• they lived vp the track kind of by thomr;elves. Guoss 

they kind of made a camp so that they wouldn't be ~:m.y squabbles ~r anythinG like that so 

they'd be off by them::mlves I (i;uess, in othe r lilorJcls. So they fixed t} :cir camp up 

along the track there. 'iioll, it wasn't so far for thelll to t:.~ o to 1'l!ork eit! .er. They'd be 

cJ.oser to their vvork up in tho woods. 

(~.i.rs.l•') 'I'hat 1 s- up there w:nere the lleFot was- up the tracks there? a vnys? l'rou the 

(.i'') J.~o, to·wards .L''elongs and the ;;owusld 1 s l ?) where the Greek ca1ap was. .Jo,',r, thoro vrore 

somo pi·etty nice sort oi' t:uys in there tlult worked i:n there. I ~:novv ~ us.ed to soll n 

If lot of veal and vo~:;otublos and different thin;:;s to them nnd ••• they socmod to wnnt to 

buy every·: ne of our voals that I had. They invited rno in for st.ppor onu timo oven. 'rhnt 

was when I was u-bo.tchin 1 thoro nnd •• they invitod me in for m.ppcr to (Jf.lt w.ith th\Jm. 

(:.!) llovr lllflllY of thorn wore thoro? 

(F) Oh, 1 think thore wo 1·o nbout n do zan I th:i.nk aomuiil:inr; liko thut. Thoro wo.s tr:o 

mon }wd their vd.voo thoro rmd thoy Wr.lro ~::ln<.l of cnhoots in b.ylnc their p·ocurioa nnd tbuy 

~Jto rn. o. So, I COlilll thc:cc Oll<.J t ." J\10 nnd th u ro \'il t:l (\]lOUt l'iVIl pndlooku on thin llllap nnd thir 
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(li' contd) r;uy- one r~uy, had ·~o u;ot tho l:oys from all them five guys boi'oro thoy could ·,;-· 

!' ut the vet:~] into the <·torario room I eucss t-hGy vroron 1 t trustinl~ oach other1 th(~y 1 d L.·U p . . . . . I . .., u. • 

steal from one another. i~ind. of tickled me, tnki.nr.~; 5 pndloeks off this hasp. 

U•l) .!oll, did they maintr.in their Greok tro.dHJ.on of dross? ea'tinc;? 

(F) Oh, I donlii lmov-1 if I quito follovmd you. 

(i-.l) VlcHe they different i'rol:t tho rciet of' tho p0opJ.0 there? 

r{iF) l:oll, the G:rcoks were quite rrK::at 0ators ecpec:i1:1lly on J,mt·bon. 'l'hoy •• thn·i; ·,·1<::s their 

main meat - ;nutton nnd ;~o~::~t m.::at and ••• they usod to oven r;o and guy n steer -· sone o:r them, an.cl 

then butcher and I J~ovt there vrarJ one Grcek that came clear fruil 1'imber one JGim·."J to T!\Y 

place ancl wanted to buy - I think I sold hi;,l o young f;teor one time and thoJ lud it home 

rJJ.d butchered it. Jll, they was quite on n bargain - they didn 1 t v-rant to pay tc;o r.1t.:. ch 

more than they hadto. '1'heyt d try to chisel you for a price. 

(~,:irs. i.•') D:i.d they dress different than from the other people? Or were they the sam~'! 

(F) Oh, well, I - one thing about them I knovr they always woro a rod iiandkorchief around 

their neck to kuep tllliir shoulders from burninc - it was kind of a habit and to keep the 

sweat, I c,uess, off them. Seemed like thnt was one.th).ng I didn't'no'lJice tho dii'forence 

I noticed they ah'~a;ys v:ore a red hand~::erc!tL: f around their neck. 

(H) ·~·rere there a quite a fev,r other Greeks vp in the Yloods? 

(_!;') Eo, I think t oro was one Greek th [, t r:o rk tl in tho woods a-bucl:in 1 loc;s • 'l'he only 

one tha'b worked in the T:oods, the rest oi' the:1 Yms just on tho seution. 

(:,i) Did these Greeks sp:>Eik ::illc;lish? 

(!-·) 0 Y"G- Ho, not nll oi' •eu but :,lOst of then eo~..<ld spoak prottJ f'nir. 

0--i) '1-iha"t happonod to t!w 2 G1·cel~ fn ;· tilics? 

~F) lieU, when tho mill closed dl.:wn •~hy then- they all moved out. 

j . ·ll.co n ) , ... lil.,;;,. t \ieJ l, tho railroad wns still thoro thouc;ho 'l'hey vrorkod on tho rni lrond. 1'he 

raill·ond w ~1s still thoro. /J , ,!'), )! (,.' 1 
I '. 

(f) .. c .!.l, I'm tnlkinc nhou'b ti10 (irt~olm on, with tho Standnrd Box, or woro you l'ofcn·rinr; 

to tho GP - 'bhu ro V.'<:l rC.l (~:rooks on tho ~p, too. 

c7 I'VJ 'j-· <-··) . J.'}lO ro wore both (;)•uoka n ~ tho l:li 11 rmd tho ••• 

... 
(1·') '.J:lto SP hntl u Grook Ollli\fl richt tllur(J nt :;;,_:of:LulJ up tho trnok. Yob, i<h0 suotion , 
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(F' con.td)ono of th0 r;irla thoru in Scof'.i.o ld. Yoh, t; .oro wn :.: - I forr;ot allout ·bho SP. 

(Mrs. F) 'l'hey lived t:p tho track, didn't they Ed'/ 

(F) ·Yoh, yeh bp had · ~:..-ono time they lwd a bunoh of }(or0ans on tho SP thoro too o.nd them 

after thoy e;ot this different forernun in there then he go·b t\ bunch of' (jn~ eks in thuro. 

This FoJ.las hod quite a ropu·tution in keeping up his trac ~ -• Tlwy hacl tk1t trnc:k in protty 

good shapo. That \'1<:'\S one thing thoy wore good about thcid.r work. I ;:uc; :> ~: th, :w f'onmon 

built up a good reputation and ·why' .they had the tr8cks 1Ap in t;ood s!.apu. 

(1<1) Were there section c rcvra all ulong the railroad? then? 

(F) Yeh, every so often there was a se ctioh. There wr:.s one in 1Ja;:ks and <:nc in 

Oh, I forr;et where it was - Enright s or somethint: lil'~c that. 

(Ll) 1'hey v;ere usually •• 

(F) !~ach one had 'Ghe:l.:- - so many milo s to look after. 

(I.i) Each section croup was usually a different ethic group? Fo:reic;J.m·_:, rs or, 

. (F) VieJ.l, I think the bicgest part of those around l5anks - thnt was more whi '.;o poo:tJlc. 

Don't thin'lc there were any in Ba:1ks section- think it vm.s'rr..o:-;tly li.kx vt:~itc iu:wril!uns 

in 'there. As I remc:nber rigi1t. And , 1 was wondor~_ng - one ti1a0 I rGLO~!uer ~- wos 
r~ , l? , 

workinc with a guy th!:l.t was ha,ulin 1 loi~::: on a ·~ruck and ho vm.s tellinL; ubov.t ric n~1s 
~ 

vvorkine; on the section and they hireu a younc lad to saw these rails ;in tho :; t nu..:ortime 

why these rails stretch and they throw too uuch ct.rvr:r;;ure in tho track so ·~; ~e::r ct;"c out 

a piece and •• to get the track bnck into line ,and sono steel wJ.ll stretch J:10l'0 tLan others 

and so this hoy - youne lad, why he says., 11\-ihy llockL my dc.d cot a hand snvl U.at v,rill 

beat that hncksr-nv all to pieces". So the cuys thought they'd kiJ itim and s u "you ,;ust 

brine; thut snw tomorrow und v1e 1 ll find you a 'fail tu cut 11 and Dy Jove L suro cnout:;J< lan·e 
- ' I l 1 1 :'11 I )j 

ho como witJJ that s:.m and het.'~lwwou him vvhere to cut tho raD and }.!.@ . i'icurecl thnt he 

would ncyor cut tht,t· rail unu he'd lle thero all Jny und so thoy Yt<.;11t up tho "cl'fH:L aHays 
•J \ ( 

nnu tlloy wns. fixin' tho t1·ack and thoy said it didn't tnlw no til:Jo why ho1·c lto r.mno wi'bh 

thut piece oi' n1il - pnck.in' it up to the1n. And, thom [;uys looked so dumbfounded they 

(loul<ln't beliuvo thuir uvm o;y' 1..Hl - thut pioe(;) of rn;i.l ltv out o1'f with ti ; ~) ltcutdsnvro 

(r.iru. f) l~l thou roulJ.y truu? 

(F) Yo h. 

(j,;ro .F) J)o yu\< ruully Lu liovo tht\1i ho Jid it 'I 
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((F) Yeh, 

( Nira. F) 0 rny c;oodnEJ a :n 

(i1l) llmmm •••• v;Etll lot' D seo tho mill <.:105(-;d dovm in 1<)2Ll. Hi1y _did it - trhut hupponod to 

it7 why did thoy close'{ 

(F) 'l'hoy he.d all 'l:ihe:i.r tirnbor cu·b otrb. 1'hoy only had so much tirnbor bou~),t c.n<'l; ur,d ~hoy 

didn 1 t co to Hork ship:[.·inu; lot;s in l:Lko some of' them did. 'l'hey doc ide d to ''Ln:t lon it uncl it 

took tho 1 some 'l;ime to clean up tho yard. And ·.'!iten they c;ot ulJ. tho File~: ;_lc, ·.r: _ to ;·:::ero 

they d:i. dn 1 t h[\VC HO :1ore car loads, or could fill orders on r:1ixod cnrds, ·0:.on ~;,oy :Ji;nrtod 

odllin&; it ovt !;to ' ·· for a. song at \,:5.00 e. load and 1 hauled somo ;,1:Lt;hty bit: ]ou,j;; out oi.' 

that mill there for rrry borther-in-lavl. I had a ·.-mcon that ''1as maclo to 

could p~;:t pipes on top the stnndards. It had iron ctnndard built onto 

sure\ piled up n early 3 feet high and whilo the :f'irst lo[\d I took out of i;!wre, tho ;_:; t j'S 

said, II '1'rel1, why don't you rut a load on? 11 I SfUd, 11 Gosh~ I don't ·,rnnt to 'o<C [\ fW.'_>" 
.: 1 

"V.elJ., ju::::t -;you don't break down here in ·tho yt~rd rqtd blocl~. the aJ.le;'l~l. ,,e.: :lun't c:uro how 
~.. I , . ~ • ; ~~ \; F :~ ·' t \ ' ~ . 

m'L<c;h ;y-ou put on. 11 .A ... YJ.d, so B;:v <To1 I loaded thnt up ::~nd ·;rcmt past. ·the l'.;. ;:t~DJ' iu_n;Jr_n-:; that 
I\ 

used to hau.l lu.mb .r for several yeurs from ,'.ianninc; to Fore)l'st Uro,;.e and !w <J[ .\j.:~, 11 ~d 

I hauled many a load of- lumber 1md seen many .loncls of lumb(!r Lauled a;·td tl1nt' :·; l;i,o bi~~-;est 

damrn lot=~d of lu.r:1ber I over seen in my days • 11 And 1 hauled some to ny r)lo.cu too f.lil. Gosh' 

there was vriLitc fir lUJi1ber tiwre 12 inches wide and J. kn.ovr j_ haul;;d two OJ' l; i ,}'(;; ,_: rint;on 

loads of that up to my place. ;3ought sone of it down hbrc to Cornelius 1::wn .l 

about ~xnx 3 ti.ous(md board i'oet tha·b I ha'L<lGd doVI!! hero anc them [;Old j_t, Viit<:.m ~: ltlOVod. 

I didn 1 tuso it-all upo 

(.,l) VDwt lwcmao o~ the Scofit!ld aret\ onco the Sturnnrd .Jux und L\;r.1our Co. L\ovc d out'i 

(P) ·,/ell, thoy just dissolved and Cobb nnd ·;;ooJdock aud lot's :we- ~till e:m't think 

or that 3rd 

(:.n·~. F) )ius it Sisk? 

( .\·' ) Ho, he wns st.p·rintonclnnt. I ot it on the tip of r:c' tongue l1ut unn 1 t think oi' tho 

t;d.l'd cuy. liut, tlwy \'IUl"u ull. frot! }'Ol·t;lnncl. d I r;uo:;r, Cobb livvd fur H JlU!;Jbor of 

y cH~r s nJt'tu rwnrc.l:;; , 
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(F oontd) boue;h·b a pi(jce of [';round thEn·o nnd livod for a J.ittlc wllilo and t;Jwn they up 

and sold it nnd movi;,d a';my. And difforont on.o:J bou:ht pieco:; of cround. A fuJ.lovr by 

trw name of Ed Boo so bought th(! vrhole a(;rot\{:;t" - L1500 ncres for ~.J..25 em ucre. '£hon ho 

startod sellinc ou·b durinr; tr1e depression i'or :;;,20 .. 00 an aero a11d a lot of peoplu couJ.cln't 

got the money to finish paying on it nnd them he'd hrne to tn~,o it ua c 2.nd t i<en r·o::ull 

it at;ain a !:Umber of times ~:md f~.nally the county kind of cot after him. Tiw co;.t1ty had 

so much dllilinqmmt taxes around and Jany.;.ai:rl mmted it paid up an d tltey f<...ind of 1:;ot r1ftur 

b.irn f.o1· doali:n.,; that way with tho people and nhy didn 1 t he gj_ve theJU rnore tir:w to pay 

off o.nd, I don't kuow, fino.lJ.y he sold some of i't in big patches. ~ io :oold to a i'0lJ.ow 

· hy the name of Stanfield. I don't knovt hmr many •.\ores Stanfield bought and then firwlly 

the timl)dl' company started buying up; and, Goshl StanfieJ.d, :~ don't tL:!.nk he c, vu r1 paid 

~;20.00 o.n acre for it. I think he got i.t for quite a barr:;aj_n :::md he rna de pretty !'air on 

the timber cvmpany when they bour;ht his holdinr;. 

C·l) The timber company bought the 4500 acres then'? 

{I<') Viell, no, they got nost oi' it by now·. 

(;.;) Y'ihich timber company is this? 

(F) Longbell has go·~ tho bic c:~est part of it. 

(li!) Long bell was bLying t irnber land durinc that d ~~1we s s ion? 

(F) 'i(cll, no it was la'lier on. Ho, it doesn'~ S <;; 0J:l they was bu~rin ,;s nL:clt oi' it n:b tliut 

tiine. But, later on it was vr::un tltoy s'lit:\rted buying d-don 1t Lno\1 it se ,;J~tud like it HI\S 

a - oh, it must have boen nround in tho l~Os or U\rJ.;~r )Os when the tinbor CC•lll')l:\n ios started 

( .. ) \'lhy did you stay up thoro then? 

(l-') Vihy did I stuy? or ••• 

( ,,,) ','{hy did ::;tay aftor the mill c lo ~;os 
't 

you , 
(F) iioll, we had tho pluoo there in the first pllh.:o nnd I really <.lidn 1 ·t; \'llmt to :o;tny 

thoro nftor I cot old cnouch - bir; onouch ·to work O\fb. ;iarrtod to (:·,et out of tltero, nnd 

l I wuirbud to 1:-·,:t out of thero und .i. did •nt \'1!\Ht to 1 tiVO my dtl!l al0l\(! so I up t\lld bouGht 

li\Y dnd'IJ plnco f\ltd thur> hu niovtJd to y,; J'JII.lllin t\ltd : ; tn:>rt~ll olo~:u to l:tY d . utor's ·t;J.oro. And, 

••• 

(i•il'Vl') ·~~ll J 1, v;u (;llt wnrrlod J.n lS·~·:t, rmtl vo wu ! li\l1Vod bne k) on tho f'nri.l nnd r;u 
r - :- - • -•· _ .... -

, ,-I ,j .. , r,t. 
; L•· -

J i vod~ nuothor 
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'. 
(J.1'lrs. F') and thon we U vo d.l unothc; r l) years up in Soc>i'io)~d. J..Jy folks in ·tho meantimo 

movGd ·to Vornon.ia when the nill closed and my dad ·worked in tho raill ovor there. 

(F') After my sister got Jnurriocl why I bot <J hed for t yvarrJ with my Dad and ho vras alrmye 

particular obout didn't want rae to got married to sor:1e of. those t:irls from tho cf\r:tp. He 

WantocJ 1!10 to e;ot married to li0Fl.0 of' those f r.H 'rrJ. c;irl~; i'rorn tho ValJ.ey. 

(.,. ' '' ) Mrs • .r- ·,·iell, I vmsn't no farm girlL 

Jie v1o. s always cetting after when ~ny sister moved U'ila:f then ho >imtt :; d r;1o to 

get marri e: d in 2. lNeeks time. 

(;-.1) Did you farlrt ·~ho land during tnis tim:::? You made a living off the farm~ t.en? 

(r) 0 yeh~ yah. 

(;·iirs. F) I don't know if 'Ne rnade a Uvin[~ or not. 

(F) It was kind of a scant li vint;. By tho time vre made somethint; and then in the ..... , ntertime 

~. e 1 d run short of' feed and then .-: .. 'd spend ou.r summer's earning to buy f e ed t . finish feed-

ing the c£\ttle through thu ·wintertime• l alvrays tried t; ,,, build -up a b:i.f ; herd nnd ti·,en seilil 

them off to pay t:1e ncrtt;age off and Goshl I don't lmow it seemed like I had the ll~ck -

I had the barn so full of cattlo one winter and just. a little bit of hay u~d I had 3 acres 

of turnips and I was going to feed my youn[; stock through on turnips and somu 
'- • ~.__1 Q 

~ ' h 
thnt I bought and here the Lf~rosii come and I 

::-/c r}. ,_ 

nly r;ot one sled lo1:1d oi' tt,r :i p ::; - the 6'rost1f 

got the vrh:Llo 3 acres. 

(drs. F) \·ie raised strmv'berri" s up there too. And I:2.1N 190 hc; ad of shee p m1tl ~; oats, cattle 

and - what else did we raise? 

coyotes 
'l'he :c.mn:; run JtiU out of the sheep business. (l) ·-· And it vms only1 tho C.-lec; ::ud co;,·otcs 

too. 

(Llrs, F.) Don't go into detail. 

(F) Is tlwt what ho calJud them? Yuh, we S•:Jull ono killud by our mt)ilbox and tho't it wus 

a wolf' so I cot n~r_ rifhJ and started 1;1-r milo to tho ll\Uilbox 1.md I [;ot C\Llot1t hnlf v::1:, und 

I soon ·bld.s doG on tho hillsido nnd l tiwught it wus n wolf 1.w I took m1 nh1 uuros:J tho 

:.rtump nnd I WtiS c· iuc ·t;o fl.rc: and kill that \'rolf und jucli nt tllllt tiuto 'lohnt do£; ju~;t 

wlloo lod nl'Otmd liku thut nnd \·;ont boilind thnt :;twap.ovul' tho1·o lllld witon I r;ot up by thu 
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(F oontd):.r~ump wlty hore thr;~ c:russ wuG all rolled dovm. whvro there vms u e;t-y layint; dovm 

behind tho stump. Jio had tHis doc up thoro to cicken it on my shoop rmd !::ill thu flhcop. 

' ( 

·he Q'lould kill it richt on tho road nnd then he was ufraid to pi.ck it up - o.fruid we vras 
:J, . 

vratchin' I L~uoss vro wont, outside and seen the dog kill it. And, so, from thoro By Jo~ 

I seen tracks obout every s:\.x or ? feet and goint; around tho back sidf; of the r:i.dt.;e in the 

ffJrns and then on the road ·when he hH thnt road I nC;ver se01; suc}J lone cracks iYt all my· 

dayt; - r:;oinr~ dov:n that road. I was fo] lowing hil~L down bJ t: o mailbox and tl.on 1 hit :cock 

road and I douldn 1 t track hira any hn?Sr~.xx farthor ~md 'hero' i ;:as r-:oJ.ng to tu:·n !'tim in i'or 
~' ·' 

sure and ti:en I c;ot to thinl:iu' that Darn itt a r;uy" turned him to tho :;Lcriff, he li ~1blo 

to come up there and turn all your'< buildings do1m so I n·;vcr ·burned it in to tLc S.:riff. 

Anyhovr, I. Ych, I knew who it was that was d.oinr; it and knoY/ the cloe;s nnd :~ver;ttLinr: nnd 
'_., :l .' .. 

in anoth ,r incident the name guy tcld m:;: one day they vmro r:;oint; to tal:c, :or .. ::l<: :.:: t1;i'.f' to the 
~·-t) .Q 

Alasica Junk and thnt night our dog - had a fox t(::rrier dog - put up ·witD so m<-.ci-uJarn fu~s 

around there I· figured there must be somebody around so 1 didn't have no f'lashlit;ht and 

didn 1 t have a shell for my 22 so l ·book my bi.[.; rifl0 and vvent dovm there c.nd i (i:i) do·· \ ., - u 

loold.ng dovm onu uorner of the orchard. 
• II . 

I sa1d, .rJy .Jo L 

I lmew just about how high that bru.sh v1a.s and ~ fired into that co ,·n r where ··i1e vw.s 1 ·akin' 
(>:}.t~ ;{ l \ ' J ::( ~.· 

t_ up through the bruni~ and thor~) that rifle - and hollered "hliose tJ:·,i:.lre?" nnd nt ui!e :;::uo 

titne t}·tc dog started go::_11L; around the orchard. Boy, thez~ guyt:; v1ent out t~1ore. Yot..; !JilOtild 

have seen how f't\r ~hom trncl::s - those guys. And thorn::: tho onos thut told n•;: t;~oy ' .. '01'0 

boint; to tr..1ke t!.is junk to tl!C> .h.las~~a Junk. And ·t;;w n0xt t:' .ne I soen i;is •.:othur lw cn~'S, 

11 'iihat was you .shootin' n·t up there last nitc'l" I s8yd, "-[oJl, I i.i' I hnd a i'bshli1;itt I 

ld l 'ttl b . II And . } Uc. ., . ]' d t' d cou have dolh a . 1 e ct·ter. l uuc, JOI!taoo ::;y nus pro\'/ .J.nt; nroun t<; ' · rwro nn 

BY JoL I'm not GOin~; to put wHh any of tl'.ot". And by Jol it 11ent on for n 11ililo nud / 

this GUY thnt I i'it;urod wna tliore why hu told mo 11 IX 8oraeboc.ly huc.l buon prowlinc; nrou :d my 

placG 11 und so I \,em·~ down to talk to old Cunnoll about it - thnt wns tllJ shor:i.ff, nnd ho soya 

11 You vmnt ·uo shoot and th<:m holler 1 .iho 1Jo thoru ·~ 111 And tho othur t;t;y - why uvory ti: rto I 

l:Joon him why it suuw:l liko !till hair wa:.J u~nuJinc up on und. I think I senrod tho liv.in 1 

Ufe out of hi:~ thtl othur ~.,;uy. 

'Lhou•:h·b h •. uut:ht 
\; .. r:;. l•') He lm.l~Lt to soJ t :i ': l\0 1110 l'U m 1\ i. up thu ro. 


